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Abs{"act of ti,e P.roceedings of tke (JOlm.cilof tl,o GOllet'nor G(meral of I'w'ia,
((.88embll'd fOI' tlle pm'pose of f1l((.1.:illD L(tl08 mill Rf'fjl!.laUQ'1l8 f/mler tilt!
provisiOlt8 of tile Act 01 Parliameut 24,S- 20 ric., C(rp. 07.

Tho Council met at GOYCl'llment IIouse on 'Vcdncs(lay, the 28tlllIal'ch 1877.
l'REsENT:

His Excellency the Viceroy nnd Govel'nor Geneml of India,
pt·esidil1fj.

G.ll,S.I.,

His lIouour the Licnt.c.·nant-Govel·nor of Den gal.
'1'ho ITon'ble Sir ArUmI' lfol)honsc, Q.c., !r.C.S.I.
'J1}le lIon'ble Sir E. C. Dayley, A.C.S.I.

'1'l1c lIon'ble Sir A. J. Arhuthnot, X.C.S.I.
Colonel the IIon'Llc Sir Andrew Clarke, n.E.,
The IIon'ble Sir J. Strachey, A.C.S.I.

1t.0.1I.G., O.D.

ltfajor-Gcnel'al the IIon'bIe Sil' E. D.•Tohnson, x.o.n.
The Hon'ble T. C. Hop", O.S.I.
The Hon'J~Je D. Co,vie.
'l'be Hon'blo lInlllil,ijli N arendI'll. Krishna.
'1'he Hon'blc J. U. Bullcn Smith, O.S.l.
'l'he Hon'ble }\ n.. Cockt-l'cll •
. 'l'he Bou'hio B.
Colvin.
'rhe Hon'ble Malull'llja Jotfndro. Mohan Tngore.

'V.

N .•W. P. LOCAJJ. nATES AC'l\ 1871. AMENDllENT BILL.
. .....
Tho Hon'ble lIR. COLV~ N pr<"sentod the Report of tho Select COll11nittoc

on tho Bill to amcncl tIm law rclati~g to nssigomonts from t.lw general Provin-cial Fund ~stablish('(l under t1:o NOl·th."Tcstel'n Provincel:l 1.oc3ol 1h11C!; .At.t,
1871.
'l'ho Hon'blo l\In. COLVIN lU1.ving npl)lied to the ITcsident to susl'l'ud tbe
Rules Cor tho conduct ur Imsil:1css,
l.'ho l'rcHillcnt declared tho Rules suspended.

Tho Hou'hlo Mn. COLVIN then moved that the ltcport bo taken into COII"iucr3oLion. no Bajcl that tho n.m('ndmcnt.q. rondo by the Select Committel~ in .
the Dill now before tho Council werD limited to a few verbal amcndmenfu
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which were found necessary to bring tllO new sections and tho old lr~w into
bnrmony. No othel' amendments bad been mode w1mtevcr, nmlhe did not
think it wns nccessnry to o.dd anything to the rcmnrks which bo had mnde mst
woek on tbis Dill.
The Motion. was put and agreed to .

.

'fhe Hon'blc :Mn. COLVIN then moved that the Dill as amended be
llassed.
The .}Iotion wns put and agl'eed to.
NORTH·WESTERN PROVINCES LIOENSING BILL.
The lIon'ble MIt. COLVIN also presented tho RCl)ort of tbe Select Com·
mittee 011 tlle Bill for the licensing of certain trfldes aml dealings in the North·
'Yestern Pl·ovinces.
The Hon'ble Mn. COLVIN having applied to the President to suspend the
Rules for the conduct of bus~ness,
. The President declru.'ed the Rules suspended.
The Hon'ble Mn. COLVIN tIl en moved that the Report be taken into con·
sideration. He said that before formally milking the motion which stood in
his name in the notice paper, it was perhaps right that he should state the
reasons for certain changes w4ich had been made in the present Bill by the
Select Committee.
The Bill ns now presented differed a good deal from the orie which was
originally presented to the Council. The first nnd. most impOl·tant change
was thnt the grades of taxntion had been ab~lished. . ;I.n the Dill as introduced
there were ten of these. grades, ranging from Rs. 04 to Rs. 2. As it now stood
there were only three rates of to.xlltron upon each class, Rs. 16, Rs. 8 nnd
Rs. 2. This change bad been made in nccordance with tIle wishes of the
Government of the North.Western Provinces, which found after calculnting
the charges it had to meet, nnd reconsidering the funds at its disposal, that
the taxes, if imposed at the lower rates, would yield sufficient for its require.
ments. ~hc Bill had heen altered accordingly. rrhel'c were no doubt some
theoretical advantages about U10 former· scheme, becnuse, besides yielding
larger profits, it would have mnde the incidence of tho tax somewhat less 1lnt~qual. In the face however of the opinion of the Local Government that
t.hc Dill in its present shape won!<l yield sufficient money, the Committee were
not prepared to carry taxation any further. In its now shape the Bill did not
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tliffel';in any material res})ccts from the one which was illtroducC(l and abandoned in 1871. 'l'ho .only material difference was tl13.t the rates of duty levi.
able on the first and second classes of tradcrs were somewiHLt higbcr than they
then were. Tho next change intr~duced in Oommittee was that special notiees
whieh had to be given to eaeh person who was linble to the tax had been dispensed with. Now tlUlt the Dill grouped all trades undel' three cln.sscs, and
assigned a fixed rato of duty for each class, the Committeo thought thn.t every
person liable to the tnx would have ample opportunity of informing himself
of the amount due from him. They thought also that the service of specinl
notice OIl each person might possibly lead to petty exactions. Power however
had been rcsCl'ved to the Loonl Govel'nment to prescribe notices in any particular caso 01' class of cases in which it might think them necessary.
The third change was that a maximum of two pel' cent. upon incomes, which
was adopted to guard against over-taxation, had been abandoned. With the
veley low rates of duty now proposed, this seemed to be an unnecessary pre·
caution. A· further change WIlS that the power of appeal had been taken
away. In the Dill as introduced any person who had been assessed and was
dissntisfied with the amount with which ·he was chnrged had the power within
fifteen days of appealing to the Oommissioner. But the present Bill left so little
discretion to the Oollector that the l'ight of appeal seemed scarcely necessary.
The only point whioh the Collector actu::illy had to decide was whether 0.
exercised a trade or profession or not, and secondly, whether his income was
over Rs. 200. The first was a very simple mntter of fact, and the second was
a point upon which precise proof WIlS very rarely procurable. And in view
of this, and the fact of there being no likelihood of the Act being worked·
barshly towards the lower classes of traders, it was thought better to withdraw
the right of appeal.
.

man

Lastly, a few minor changes had bcen made in the Schedule of Trades.
A few had been added to the first, and a few to the second class, and one or
two had been taken away. But whatever had been clone, had been done under
the recommendation of the Local Government. 'l'he Select Committee did not
think it safe to act on theil' own knowledge, and allowed themselves to be
guided entirely by the. recommendations they had received. In conclusion, he
migltt sny that he lind received a telegrnm from the Lieutenant.Governor of
t.he North·"\Vcstem Provinces, expressing his COnClll'l'enCe in, and approval of,
1\11 the amendments which the Dill hnd undergone in Committee.

'rhe Motion was put and agreed to.
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Tho Hon'ble lIn.

OOLVIN

then moved that tho Dill as amended be

passctl.

nis Excellency TUE PRESIDENT said :-" 1\1y hon'blo friend Sir John
8t1'aollOY began his singularly nblo Financial Statement by observing that it
is the first Financial Statement mado bcforo the public in this Council since the
ycm' 1872. I am glad that in tho first year of my ndministl'atioll the Govel'nment of India. has had the opPol·tunity of submitting its wholo financial policy
to the discussion of this Oouncil. Whatevcr may bo thought of the mnnner in
whioh we have a.vailed ourselves of this opportunity, no one I think can
justly say that it bas been half-hearted, reserved, evnsive or ambiguous.
Rarely hns any Government been 0.1)10 to tnko the -publio into a oonfidence so
complete as that which on the present occasion it has n.t least been bur
honest endeavour to facilitate; not only about OUi' acts, but ovon, I might
almost say, our inmost thoughts j our anxieties and hopes, our regrets and
aspirations. When this Government wus deprived of tho experienced aid of
my friend Sir W. M.uir, Sir John Strachey, at the request of the Secretary of
State, under a high sense of personal obligation to pulllic duty, consented to
exchango a very comfortable and easy pc.!:t for a very anxious and laborious
one. - But to the discharge of its difficult duties, during a difficult period, few
men could have brought greater courage and capacity than those which
received last week, from my hon'ble friend Mr. Bullen-Smith, such generous,
though well deserved, recognition.
" There is one of the announcements made by my hon'ble colleague in his
l'inancinl Statement which no hon'blo member has yet noticed, but on
whioh I congratulate myself, amI on whioh I think the public may also
be congl"D.tulated. I allude to the announcement that o.ltbougb indeed we
cannot at present apply the new rule to existing wOl;ks, yet the expendituro on'
all unremunerative publio works which may hereafter be undertnken will
be carefully exoluded from Extrnoydinary Aooount. This is n change of
polioy decided on by the Sccretary of State when LOl·d Northbrook was
Vioeroy; but it has never beforo been publicly announced o.s the rule we
intend to follow. No\v it mny be snid that this rule is Do mere reform in
book-keeping; in fact that it is a very small matter. . I admit that it is a
small matter if it goes no further; but it will ccrtainly not be' my fault, nor
that {)f my hon'blo colleague, if it docs not go 0. groat cleal farther j o.n4 if it
only goes far enough. I maintain that it is a very grea.t matter. So far as it
doc~ go, it is a step in the right direction; for I share tho doubt expl'essed by
Sir John Strachey whether our Extraordinary Budgets havo not been nltogether
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a mistake. In tho courso of all official IiCo which nt least began en1'ly, it bas
frequently been my hard lot to gropo my way ,,'ith the gl'ootcst difficulty
through the financial accounts of Continental Governmcnts, in 01'<1C1' to I>Iace
l)cforo my own Govcrnment an nCClll'ate estimato of thcit financial situntion.
AmI n system whioh I hnve mOl'C thnn onoo offioinlly described DS vicious and
misleading-a system WIliclt lIns, I confess, sorely tried my temper when
ndoI)ted by othel' GOyc1'l1lllcnts-is certninly 110t ono which I can rcgtU'd
without reluctance ns tho syste111 to bo permanently Imrsuc(l 1>y tho Governmont of India. Tho French Government, to its cl'e(lit, has nlrc..'l.dy nbnndoned
that system. I hayo lleard it saicl thnt our own system is exelllllt from tho
objeotions which apply to tho Extrnordinnry nutlgets of Continent.nl States;
since we do not put into our Extraordinary llUt1get nny expenditure which
ought properly to ho carl'iccl to Ordinary Account. Dut I tIo not think wo arc
entitled to lay thnt flattcring unction to our souls. As a mattcr of fnct, wo
ha.vo put into our Extraordinary Account lUany cha.rges which ought to ha.ve
been cnrried to Ol'dinary Account. However Spartan may be our financial
virtue, still wo 0.1'0 but human; and in my opinion, tho whole system of Extra.
ordinary Account is a perilous temptntion to human weakness. A great
English thinker, Mr. Durkc, in his charnctcr of Georgo Gl'CllTillo, hns lleld
up to contempt those pCl'Sons who mistn.ke regulations for Commerce and
figures for Finnncc; lionel certninly I do not pretend to sny that good book.
keeping is in itself tnntamount to good finance. But I do say thnt it goes a
long way towards good finnnce, nnd that it is the primary coudition of a soumI
financial situation. I tllink that our book.keeping bas hitherto not IJCen so
good as it might be; nml I say this with somo confidence, nlthough I say it
in the presence of a gentIem:m WhOUl I beliove to bo one of the nblest nnd the
most conscientious FinnuciaI Secretaries which this or any othor Government
bas ever had tbe goou fortu11o to possess. It is quito impossible for me to
express in terms too strong tho acknowledgments which, 011 my own holmlf, I
desire to add to tbose of Sir John Strnchoy, of the va.luable servicos which this
Government has received, and is receiving, from Mr. Chnpmnn. nut I am
cedain thnt Mr. Chapman himself feels ns strongly as o,ny mnn thnt our
system of account-keeping, whioh ho bimself Ims so greatly improved, is
not yet as simple as might be. Indeed I may say that I havo alwnys found
in him one of tho strongest advocates for its reform. I am smo that be feels
what I feel myself, thnt no man who has studied as intelligently as ho has
studied. the past history of Indian finance, will regard. as unfounded the fears
expl'essed by my hon'hIc collengue, that the system hitherto followed, of jumlJling-up together l'CmttnCl'ativc nud unrcnnincl'ativc public works in o.n account,
to which tho term' extl'nordinary '. is extremely npplicable, bns tended to make
2
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us less cho.ry than woo s110uld otherwise havo been in sl)cnding money upon
them .. For my own part, I am not o.t all afraid of tho·(leficits
whieh we miO'ht
.
0
llo.ve to show by 0. change of system. 'Vhnt I do regarll with fellr and distrust
is everything which :mny tenel to conceal those (lcficits unduly from our own
~yos or from thoso of tho l)ublic. Tho first step towo.rds getting riclof deficit
is to look it frankly in tho fncc. N o.tU1'e abhors a vncuum; and tho l'ccogni.
tion of a financial ,-acuum is so revolting to ordinnry human nnture, tllllt our
best chance of filling it up consists in never losing sight of it, ~Iy hon'ble
colleague has shown thnt, (luring the lnst seven yenrs, while OUI' expenditure
has remnincd stationary, our incomo hns steadily increased; nnd I nm convinced
tho.t our financial character hns overything to gain, and nothing to fenr, from
1mblic cl'iticism, if only publio ci'iticism be furnishml with nceUl'nto data for
tho guidance of impal'tinl judgments.
"There is another subjMt by no means unimporta.nt, although the Government is not in a position to hlford IIon'ble Members an oppol'tunity of practically expressing their opiriions by rccording their votes upon it. It was for
thnt l'eason no doubt thnt my hon'ble friend rcsCl'Vell it for the closo of his
financial statement; but inihe arrangement of my own remarks upon thnt stntement it will, I think, be convenient thnt I should say nt onco whnt little I hnve
to say about it. I refer to the present position of this Government in reference
to the Cotton-duties. Now I am not going to tax tho patience of the Council
with n. long disquisition on those duties. I shill abstnin from doing so for
three very suffioient rensons. In tho first place, thero is now undcr discussion
no measw'o which is even remotely connected with tho Cotton-duties. In
the second placo, I have the misfOl·tune to diffcr on this subject from tho opiuions entertained about it by many able and hon'hle gentlemen who hnve given
to the consideration of it prolonged attention, Somo of them nre men
of gl'eat eminenco. Several of them arc possessed of wielo' cxpedence and
high authority on fiscal nnd commercial queslions, nnel not a few of them
0.1'0 my esteemed personnl friends;
Consistently therofol'e with the sincere
respect I entertain for. thoso who advocate the indefinite maintenance of
the present import-duties on Cotton-goods, I could not ndequately justify my dissent from their convictions without entering into n. somewhnt lengt~ened o.nd detailed examination of the points on which we differ.
But to do this when thero is no measure beforo us either to defend or oppose,
would in my opinion be o.n inexcusable waste of tho valuablo time of
this Council. There is only one view of the question to which I feel
obliged to clemur. It is that which assumcs that, on tho one hnnd, .those
statcsmen who have advocated tho permanent maintenance of our prcsent
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Cotton·duties havc dOllO so l'egardless of tho debt which, as English statcs.
lUen, they owe to English intcrests; 01' that, on tho othel' hand, thoso who~
liko myself, cnrncstly desire tho rcmoved of theso dutics from our Cllst.oms~
tariff, are recklessly indiITerent to the duty which, ns Indian Lcgislators, ,YO
owe to Indian intc1'csts. On t.his point I cannot too cordially l'c.echo tho
language heM by my hon'blo fl'icmll\[l', Bullen Smith. l\Iy pridc and confi.
dellce in the character of my COllllt,rymcll al'O far too grcat to admit within
the scope of my liveliest imaginative effort.s, such n notion as that the main.
tcnance of the Cotton-tluties hns ever been advocated by English statesmen
without 1'e£e1'Once to English into1'ests. Dut I must also ntlcl that I nm not
l)rCpared to concede to the advocates of these duties n monopoly of tlisinterGst.
cd devotion to the intercsts of Imlia. To say the truth, I aUl all the
less disposed to do so for this renson: with thoso from whom I l'cluctnntly
differ on thc question of the Cotton.dutics, I cannot, amI do not, IJl'CSlUllC to
claim equality in tested nllility, 01' recognized authority: but I do clnimcquality with all of them in the conscientious desire to llenl justly and truly hy tho
interests of tIns Empirc. Therefore I will not yield to any man an inch of
foothold on thnt one nnel only ground within whose special limits every
honest man is entitled to consider himsolf tllO equnl of its most illustrious
occupant. Nor indeed nUl I nble to l'ccognise lUuch l'en.lity in the ingenious
distinction whioh· has been suggested uetween the intercsts of Mnnchester anel
the interests of England. 'l'he so-called intercsts of Manchester aro a great
vitnl organic part of the whole English hody-politic; anel though it may
1)0 convenicnt to do so in theory, it appears t,o mo quite impossible in fact, 01'
in nct, to sel'larate tlle 1)3.rt from the whole. If a mall stalls me in the hnlld 01'
t.he foot, I nm not comforted by his assurance that he l'e~ogniscs a distinction
l)ctwecn my limbs and myself; that he has only been attack~ng my foot, or my
hand; nnd tlmt he bad no intention of inflicting any pCl'Sonnl injllry on me •.
lIo clot!s inflict n personnl injury upon me; and tho pain nud hurt of that
injury I fecI, not only in ihe spot whero I am wounded, but in every part of
my bcx.ly. Dut I do not think this question is prill13.rily 01' exclusivcly a Mnnchester question. Political Economy is either a science or it is not. If it is n
science, thc laws of it are not affectcd by locality or climate. rrhcy will asscrt
themsclves as inexorably in onc part of the world as iu nnotIler, whether tbey
arc followed or disregarded. No ono I prcsmno will assert that n finnncial
l,rinciplo, if sound at all, is not equally sound in every case to which it is applicable. In tho prcsent stnge of economic science, few men vcnturc to advocnto
openly protectiyo duties, on the ground that they arc protective. The advocates of such duties generally try to persuado themselves nnd theil' oppo.
nents that the duties whicll practically protect::L young manufacture m'e not
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maintained for the pUl'l)ose of protecting it. N ow I am not so pedantio n
political economist as to deny, 01' cvcn to doubt, that in· mnny quite cqnceivable
circumstances, bon(/, fide protectivo uutics may bo propor duties. But I like to
cnll n spade n spade. And I congratulate PlY hon'hlo friend l-Inluirnja
Nnrenurn Krishna upon having the courage ot his opinions. I have no doubt
thnt my hon'hla friend, the Maharaja, unconsciously uttercd tho sccret senti..
ment of many hool'ts bcsides.his own, when he frankly told us that he hope(l
our' prescnt Ootton-duty would be mnintaincd, because he believed it to
be necessary for the protection of our cotton-manufn.ctures. l\Iy experienced
predccessor, h~wever, in a statement of grcat ability" which he mado two
yeal'S ago on this SUbject, observed that' Indian statesmen have all acknowledged tho principles of recent English financial legislation to be sound, although, owing to the differences between the two countries, it has been im ..
possible to cnrry tllem out as completely in India as in England. Indian
stntesmen,' .h{) snid, 'hnve never regarded Oustoms.duties as desirable for
.thc purpose of protecting the products 01' manufactures of India. In Indin,
equnlly as in England, protection has been l'egal'ded as an exploded doctrine,
conb'ary to the genoral interests of the country which imposes protective
duties! I accept anel endorse. this stntement; and if I object to the
present Cotton-duties, it is becauRe they appear to me inconsistent with sound
financial principles, and as such, injurious to the interests of India. Now this
opinion may be right or wrong. Like all human opinions, it is open to discussionj but as my hon'ble friend Sir John Stmchey has appealed to my
opinion, I feel it due to him, due to myself, and due to the public, that
I should assure this Oouncil that my hon'bla friend has not IIlis-interpreted
or mis·stated my opinion. In saying that the Secretary of State has left to
the Government of India a large disCl'otion on this subject, my hon'ble friend
'Mr. Bullen-Smith did no mOl'e than justice to the common sense of my noble
friend the Secretary or State. Yes, the Secretary of Stato has left to us a
large discretion, but he has not left to us an unlimited discrction. The Secretary of State has distinctly affirmed nnd established the principle by wllich
he intends our action to be guided; and the discretion he Ims left to us extends only to the time and mode which we may deem most suitable and most
efficacious for carl'ying that principle into practical effect. In the exercise
of that disc~'etion, we have reluctantly recognized, but frankly acknowledged,
the practical impossibility of any present reduction of the import.duty on
cotton-goods. No one, so far as I nm nwn.re, no one in England or in India,
has ever advocated, or even suggested, tho I'eduction of this duty at the cost
of fresh taxation for tho purpose; and most certainly no such course is, or
1ms ever been, contemplated by myself.
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"I am sorry to say thnt I cannot disputo the opinion expressed hy my
hon'ble friend Mr. llnllcJl Smith, that OUl' fimmcial-systclll is not yet froe from
C/thor fcat-ures quite as vicious, if not, indeed, morc vicious, than theso CoUonduties, from a purely fiscal point of view. Dut I douht if trlOy n1'O cqua])y
ul)jectionnble from n social nml political point of view. llc that as it mav,
howeyer, my hon'bl~ Irien<lcannot desire moro artlcnUy than I an Jll~'self to see
OUl' fiscnl policy purged of their presence.
'i'hey all st.n.ntl upon om' COJl(lell1Jl('tl
list; and I hope it mny be in our power, as it will certainly bo within our aim,
t.o deal simultaneously with at least the worst of them. nut I dnro not indulgo
in vaticinatioll. The awful wm'ning coutaincd in tho homily ad(ll'essc(llnst
Wednesday hy my hOll'blo fricml tho Hentenant-Governor to my llOn'hl"
(,r,l1eaguo Sir Jolm Strnchcy is still ring.ing in my intimidate(l C:1.r. 'Mrs.
Mnlnpl'op IOllg ago averred that we should not ant.ici}.ato lllisfortltn(!S till thry
nrc past; and certainly th::tt is u. policy which ap})ears to have gl'eatly COlllmended itself of late years to English statcsmanship. But my hon'Llo friend
tho Lieutenant-Govcrnor goes further than 'Mrs. Malaprop, and fOl'l)icls us 0,'011
to anticipate good fortuno. '1'horefol'o, as I am sitHng just now within clos~
reach of his fmoule, I will endeavour not to anticipate nnything at alL
l>el'llaps however I may be permitted to mention ono fact which, I
hope, will satisfy Bon'hle :Members thnt 'Wo havo not been regardless
of salt or sugn.r in our effort·s at fisca.l reform. No man can be more impatient than I am myself to see removed, as soon as possible, from the recorels of Anglo-Indian history snch a scandal as our present Inland-Customsfrontier. Pl'evious to the prcs€nt appointment so ably held by my hou'blc
friend Sir John Stmchey,-indeed somo months before his return to Indin,
nnd before either of us could have anticipated that we should be sitting today at the snme Council Board,-I lu1d entered into porsonal ncgoeiations wit.h
the Rulers of those Native States wllOse Co-o})oration is an unavoidable
condition to any practical measures for t.he removal of this commercial
I Al)omination of desolntion standing where it ought not.'
'fhese nogociations
0.1'0 now so far, and so satisfactorily, aclvanccd as to justify, I think, some
confidence in tho anticipation that ere long we shall ho able to offect an
early bl'each in whnt my hon'ble friend hns not unfairly, I think, doscribed as
our commercia.l wnIl of China. But more than this I dn1'o not say at the present moment, for fear of incurring renewcllt cbukc from my hon'ble friend, and
close neighbour, the Lieutenant-Governol'; nnd therefore without p[.Lusiug to
put even 0. pinch of srut on the visionary tnil of this bird in tho bush~ I will
ask permission to say a few words on behalf of the two littlo birds I now hoM
ill my hand.

.

O
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" Ono of the most pressing and important questions I bad to consider on
. belullf of this GOl"ernmcnt, whell I assumed charge of it, was-'Vbether we can
afford to go on borrowing, as heretofore, somc~hing like four million sterling
annually for the prosecution of Extl'aorclinnry Public 'Varks. I cnme to the
conclusion that we cannot afforcl it. Then I had to consider whether we can
afford to do without such works, or to prosecute them on a greatly reduced
scnle. I· nm satisfied that this is C(lunlly iml)ossible. These works arc our
only safeguard against famine j and tlleir vigorous prosecution is in my
opinion essential to the prosperity of the Empire. Wbat sllOuld wo do then?
Fl'om the dilcmma in which we are thus placed, reflection has convinced me
. that there is only one practical iSS\lC. It is, ho,,,,evcl', an issuc which I believe to be not only practical, but higlily ndvautngeous; and J. find it in the
prompt adoption and steady develol>ment of financial decentralization nccompanied by localised administrative rcsponsibility. Of this pl'inciple, it is the
pdvilego of my hon'blc colleague, Sir John Strachey, to be one of the official
parents. But I think I may honestly say, on my o\vn behalf, that it is not as n
convert I am prepared to maintain it: at least my cOJlversion to it dates far
bs.r.k in the course of my official life. It is not only in India that the conflicting
principles of c~ntralization and decentralization have been debated, or considered, in reference to financial and administrative policy. I have watched in
other co~tries the conflict of those principles, and witnessed the issue
it.
Obsening that even in Spain, which should more properly perhaps be called"
'tho Spains,' it has been found impossible, up to tho present moment, to
codify the laws which govern the most e~sentiall'olations, and determine tho
most fundamental interests, of society; observing; too, that over a geographical al'ea comparatively so restricted as that of the Austrian Empire, it has
been found after repeated effort, equally impossible. to apply one centralized
homogeneous system of taxation to all the Imperial pi'ovinces, it certainly"
does seem to me surprising that English statesmanship, generally so free
from tIle Continental' passion for legislative· symmetry, should have persisted
in attempting to apply to every part of an empire vast, various, and composite,
as this of India, the same form and mode of taxation. Doubtless there
is one conspicuous. and most satisfactory exception to this otherwise general
rule of our past financial policy. But it is an exception which tells most
strongly in' favour of the principle we nrc now endeavouring to introduce.
'fhe Government of India. has never applied the contrary principle to its administration of the Land-revenue: aud I think I may safely say that, on the
whole, no branch of the public service has been so wisely, or so well, administered as tho Land-revenue.

of
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CI I list.ened with the attcnHon which his clnnr nnll practical uttcranccs
always commnncl from me, to tho few ohsc\'\'ations mnde last "rcdnc!:clav bv
my hon'ble frientl llnlul.rltjii J otlndl'n M olmn 'l'llgoro u)lon tho IJolicy" Wilicit
has led us to introduce these Dills; amI to which t.hey will gh"e en'ect, part.iul
as yet no doubt, but salutary I hope, RO fm' as it can now 1)0 extendcd, I did
not gather from what he then saill t.hat he h:1.I1 nny eam;c to complain of t.he
application to Dcngal of the pl'illciplc of localised financial responsibility: and
indeed I think it call hal'dly ho doubtetl that., if t.hcl'C be one province ill
Inuin. to which, more than any othOl', this principle Jllay be justly and ~quitnbly
applied, it is the wl~althy ntul privileged lll'ovince of Bengal. I trust then
t.hat the measures we hope to }lass into law this moruing will be )ll'olific of
heneficiall'esults which may hereafter bo mOl'e widely cxtcml<.'(l. This will
not 1)0 through 'any merits of their own; fOt, in tlu:mlRe}yeS tlwr are some.
wIlnt insignifi.cant little mc..'\SUl'es :. hut because oC tho principlos they recognize,
and which th~y will help us to carry out,
II Before I assumed the anxious charge of this ndministration, it ,"'as snid to
me by experienced friends,-:md said with a pl'ophetic truth wMeh has been
prematurely verified by my personal experience,-tbat the one thing which of
all others it behoves every Governor General of India to be constantly foreseeing is the unforeseen,

"Sc:lrcely had I reached Oalcutta, ere the rosy financial horizon, which
migllt otherwise have been opened to the admiring gaze of a pleased and
bopeful public, ho.(1 been unexpectedly darkene(l by the appearance of a little
cloud, with .0, dcpreeiated silvcr lining to it, tho.t was by no means reassuring.
Tbat cloud gr('w and grcatened till it hung over OUl' hc..'tds like 0, portent of
doom j and so gdevously did its growth opprcss the minds of men, that really
I think I may say without much exaggeration, that not eyen the siege of
Jerusalem itself Wo.s more prolific in warnings, wailings, predictions of disaster,
and desperate proposals fOl' reckless remedies, than the financial period covered
hy the fit'st si~ months of my administration, And then, just when onr financial
prospects appeared to promisc better things-just when the cloud was clearing
away from the horizon, when our patience scemed about to be rewarded, and
om- confidence revived, a. wholly unforcscen calamity occUl'rcc1; and a great
part of the southern rcgion of this Empire \Vas suddenly smitten with widesprcild famine. Nor is this all. }Iisfortullcs never come single; nor anxieties
either; amI these things happened during 0. seaSOD of extreme political tension,
when no night passed on "\Vhich we cou]c1 say with ccrtainty that we shouM
not receive on the morroW' some teI('gmUl fl"Om London or Constantinople of
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a chnracter vcry unfavourahle to the tranquil pl'oseeution and improvement
of our domestic nffairs.
From that sourcc of anxiety we have, I am thankful to say, been entirely
'relieved by the patriotic cxertions of my nohlc friend the prcsent Secretary
of State for India.. But 1 nm not at all ~urprise(l that non'blo Membel'ss11ouhl
have alluded in a.nxious toncs to the fallen valuc, of silver measured in gold; for
I fear that we cannot reasonably anticipate nny immediato rclease from tho
disturbance occasioned by this phcnomenon in our excltnnges with Grcat
Britain and other counbies which have a goM stnndard of value. I fully
recognise the magnitudc of the inconvenience thereby occasioned to trnde;
and I deeply deplore the loss inflicted on many public officers nnd others who
can ill afford it. But I ccrtninly do think that experience has ftilly justified the
l'esolution to which we cnme last September, not to tamper prematurely
,vith our standard of value. This question is not, in our opinion, a question that
simply affects foreign exchanges. A country's standard unit of value cannot
he either enhanced or reduced WitllOut injury to mnny important intercsts;
and India is certainly no exception to tho rest of the world. I do not disguise from myself that we Dlay have to face n. long period of anxiety and
difficulty, during wh~eh the vOJ.'ious interests, alrcady affected by the depreciation in the value of silver measured in gold, will be slowly and painfully readjusting themselves to the altered relations between the precious metals;
and I can assure my hon'Me fdend lire Hope, that we are by no means indifferet;lt to the importance of the questions in dispute between the monometallists and the bimetallists, or to any of the various modes of utilising the
two precious metals with a fixed intcrvaluation for the estD.blishment of a
double or compensatory standard. Indeed, the stoppage of the great compensation-valve, formerly opened in France to the world at large, renders nIl such
questions of special interest to this country. And although it is undoubtedly
not in our power to nnnounce any immediate 01' isolated action in'l'egard to it,
still we are fully alive to the importanco of this subject. I have but very
few words to say upon our other great source of financial anxiety.
IC

"Now I think it cannot be doubted that the present famine is one of the
most serio,us and wide-spread scarcities with which India has yet been nillictcd.
In extent and intensity, it greatly exceeds the last famine in Bengal and
Bihar; and should there be a failure in the rainfall duo next month, I fear
that the scarcity in Madras may assume st,ill more serious dimensions, Yet,
although the management of the last famine cost six-and-threc-qual'tcr millions, we are able to estimate the nett cost of the much larger famine with
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'which wo nro now denling at no more than fiyo-nncl-n-'lnm·tCl· millions; n.nd
feel confidcnt that, shoulc1 W(l lWl'cnn.('I' hn\'c t.o dcnl with a famine as
scrious ns this, tho cost of it will bo vcry much smnllel' still.
"'0

cc Now I cannot but thiuk thnt thiN is an cnoolll'nging fact.
It is pn.rtly
dnc to the previous complct.ioll of adcC}unto l'nilwny-comnmllicntions, partly
also to tho npplicn.t.ioll or IlI' ind l11"s ",hid) experieJlce hns lll'ovcci to be sound,
and to the enm'gy nnel clisol'ction with which thosc princilllcs llnvo been carried
out in mnny of tho famine-districts, '!'Ju.~y WC1'O Sllontnllcously l'osoded to by
tbc Government of ]Jombny; alUl now thnt they Ian.vc l)ccn JoynUy ndopt,eel by
tllo Governmcnt of llmll':ls, I fcelno doubt thnt they will be no less efficiently
and sCl'upulously actecl 011 in thnt importnnt I'l'cllidcncy. I cannot mClltion
this subject without (!xpl'cssing thc sincere gl'atitmle of the Government of
India for the eminent scrvice::! rCJl(lcrcd tu it amI to tht' whole emph'c, by the
i,ndcfntignhlo ana most sllccessful labom's of Sir Richard l.'em}Jle. Dut the
I)Cl'80n to ",110m 'We arc, in my opinion, primm'ily indt!btcd for our present
e.~mpnl'ntiy.cly moderate estimnte of famiuc-cxpcmlitul'e, and fOl' our hopes of
still morc moderate famino estimntcs in the future, is my immedinte predeces.
SOl', IA>l'ti Northbrook. It must not be forgotten, nnd it ought I think to
be tbankfuUy acknowledged, that although the fllmine witb whioh we are
dealing, is mueh 1.n.1'ger, and morc serious, than the famine deoJt with by
Lord Northbrook, the conditions under which we are dealing with it are
much mOl'e favourable.

In his management of the fnmine ill Bengal Dud DiM.r, Lord Northbrook
fonnd himself placed under 0. tremendous pressure of publio opinion in favour
of reckless expcnditm'e; but he di~, not shrink from thc no less tremendous
l'esponsibility pf withstanding it. l.i_'? publio man enn cver be entircly in.
dependent of publio opinion; IIml bail Lord. Nort.1lbl'ook's hands been wholly
free, I ho.\"o no doubt t.hat he would have greatly diminishc<l the cost of the
late famine, without in nny wise incrQlJsing tIle loss of humnn life. But in the
teeth of 0.11 antagonisms, he prevented fumine-cxpemliturc from reaching far
more cxu.'o.vngnnt dimensions. And by resisting publio opinion, he educated
it. 'What is the result P '!'ue Government of Indin, relieved from nll undue
pl'f'ssure, is now in n position to carry out calmly, and develope more fully,
the pl'ineiplcs bequcathed by him for OUf guidance.
CI

Ono of thcsc enjoins upon us 'the importnnce of provicling for fam'ine.
expenditw'c out of income, nnd charging it to Ol'dinnry Account. 1.1lis principle bas been rc·affil'IDc(l by my hon'ble collengue, Sir John Stra.chey. It
ma.y be said, however, that th,?ugh be Las rc·uffirmed it, he is not acting on
u
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it since ho finds himself still oblige(l to borrow on necollnt of famince~pcriditure. It mny be sn-i(l t11at it is easicr to lay (low11 principles than to carry
thom out, nml th~t our present action is a pl'oof of this. It mny be said that
principles thus publicly proclaimed nre too often like triumpllnl nrches, which
make a vory handsome effect, and look very fino, but which practically lead to
nothing. It may be said tllat, once crected into doctrine, thcre they ~elUain,
lofty and monumental, with plenty of empty space all round to show them
off; but that practical life, going about its business as beforo, tnkes cnro to
pass on each side of them, and whilst admiring them, rarely makes uso of
them.
"Well, I must ndmit that our present position is exposed to criticism of
that SOl't. The fact is, however, that Lord Northbrook left India be foro
it was practically in his power, or in the power of any man, to make
suffioient provision for enabling his successors to carry out, at the shortest
possible notice, the pl'inciple he hnd laid down; and this recurrent calamity
has smitten us suddenly, before it was in our own power to provide for it in
COnfOl'mity with that principle. But all we ask is £nil' time anel fnir play for
the. future. The salutary principle we bope to affirm today-thnt principle
whioh hands over to Local Governments the responsible managemeni; of local
works, coupled with financial responsibility for the result of their management
of them,-will, I believe, go fnr towards faoilitating the fulfilment of the
principle laid down by Lord Northbrook, and unrescrvedly adopted by ourselves, as the guide of our future conduct in rega.rd to famine-expenditure.
For if such "expenditure is to be provided for out of ordinal"y resources, it is
quite clear to me that the Governments of the fa.mine-stricken Provinces must,
to some extent at least, be held henoeforth responsible for the financial results
of their famine-management.
" My bontble colleague wisely and properly refrained from prematurely
indicating the steps we may hereafter be prepared to tako to enable the Government of India to carry out the' principle laid down by Lord Nol'thbl'ook
on this subject; but I can assure the Oouncil thnt we are not l'egardless of
our duty with reference to them.
"The!e is only one other subject on which I need any longcr detain the
nttention of the Council. "Sir John St1'nchey has rightly drawn attention to
the ominous circumstance of our increasing militnry expenditure; and I shall
not attempt to deny that this circumstance is one which I regard with profound, concern. An examination however of the .figures given by my hon'ble
colleague, in tho Minute he has lnid before th9 Council, will show thnt the
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nett. incrcase in our l\Hlitary Dmlgct is mainly dnc to dlnl'ges not under the
control of tho Govornmont of India. Illl'cgnr(l to those bmnehes of om'
military cxpentlitm'e which (we under tho cOlltrol of this Government, I nUl
hound to acknowleclgo our gl'eat ollligation to tho collc:lgne of whose serviccs
we ha.vo recently been depl'ivc(l, for tllO unec.1.sing vigila.llce with wllicll he,
and tbc rcsponsible oflicers acting mulcr him, lULve succcssfully rcstrainc(l the
growth of them.
"Those who witnessed the l'Cpl'escntnt.ive militnry force nsscmblccl nt Delhi
last Jnnuary, cannot lul.YO fnilcd to admire tho (liscillline, intelligeneo, and
equipment of the Army of India: but to dio;cil>line, to intelligence, amI to
equipment must be added some powcr of rapicl mobilizat.ion, in case of nny
sudden (~mcrgcney, before the pl'aeticnl effiCiency of nn nrmy call be l·egal.'ded
as altogether cODlplete.
"Now, some measurcs tll.ken by us, in (Jonsultation with the Oommnnderin-Chief and ,our other 'militnry authorities, to l'cmcdy ccrtain undeniable
deficiencies in tho molJility of 01U' defensive force, have been misrepresenteel
and magnificd by uninstruet.ed1'llmour, into prepnrations for a great campaign
against our neighbours. I beg to assure this Oouncil tha.t nothing could
possibly be further from our minds than the intention thus imputed to us.
It is obvious that, if we hnl'boured allY such design a.s this, the estimates laid
hefore the Council would bc vcry diffcl'cnt from what they are. And to rush
into purposeless border-warfarc, or wantonly to l1rovoke hostilities with IIny
of Ollr immcdiate ncighbours, would be an act of insanity doubly inexcusable
on the part of a GoYcl'nmcnt for which I am prepared to elai!?1 tho 1D00'it of
having secured within the last few months the most bcnellc~t results from
tho patient pUl'smmce of precisely the Ol)posito policy. Two"ycars ago our
relations with the neighbouring Khanatc of Khelat were so cxtrcmely lmsn.tis.
factory that militm'Y ol)eratiolls against thnt l~ountl'y wel'C commended to our
immediate adoption by some of our lllo~t experienced frontier-authorities.
"Eut beforo having recourse to any net of aggression upon a wenk and neigl1bouring State, tho Government of India wisely resolved to make further
pacific efforts for the restoration of order arOlmd our westCl'n fronticr. Those
efforts, commenced by Lord Northbrook, it has been my pl'ivil(~go to conduct
to' n successful issuc; anel the result of it i:l, thnt without having fil'C(l a single
shot, or shed 0. sillglo drop of Mood, om lll'csont relations with Khclnt 0.1'0
more satisfactory, moro fraught with promiso for the futuro amI security for
the present, than they 113.ve lwen for 3. long sories of years. Not ouly is
Bri~ish influence now predomina.nt throughout that country; not only is this
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influence cordially welcomed and n}lpreciatecl by all' its inllll.bitants, from the
highest to the lowest; but the beneficently practical i'csults of the influence
thus established are already apparent in the restored frcc~om and security of
pCllCeful commerce, in the rebuilding of villngcs destroyod 1>1 civil war, in
the revival nnd extension of agriculture, nml in the geneml contentment and
confidcnce of tho population aud its lawful Ruler.
.
I mny be asked however, what are the means upon which this Governm~nt relies for the maintenance of Blitish influence; nnd WIly we desire to
cxtencl and confirm British influence beyond our own immediate territory P
cc

" To the first question I rcply, that the menns on which we reckon for thc
maintenance of llritish influence are loyal and (lisintol'ested advice, supported,
if needs be, by timely and suffieiont assistance for tho promotion or confirmation of good govornment and social Ol'der, in contiguous territories less civilized than our own. To the second question I reply, that we desire the promotion of this salutary British influence beyond our border, because we do not
desire the hostile movement of British armies beyond our border. The connection existing between the tribes and populations inside nnd outside the frontier which it is our duty to guard, is so close anel so far-reaching, that any
disturbance of the latter vibmtes instantaneously along the whole extent of
contiguous British terl·itory.
CC Unrestrained barbarism immediately beyond our frontier, means constant
insecurity immediately within our frontim'. Civil war on the part of neighbOUl'ing Asiatio popUlations, or even a passive, but pronounced hostility towards the Dl'itish Government, involves the closing of our trade-routes, the
maltreatment of our merohants, tho spoliation of theu' property, and the
chronio disquietude of our subjects'" 'Therefore it is tImt the one only thing
which at no time past or present this Governmen~ has ever been able to do,
however greatly it might desire to do it, is to remain a passive and inert spectator of what passes immediately 'beyOnd our border.

"Now I consider that the safest anll strongest frontier India can possibly
possess would bo n. belt of independent frontier-States, throughout whioh
tho Blitish. namo is honored and trusted j within which Dritish subjects
nre welcomed and respected, because they nre subjects of a Government
known to bo unselfish as it is powerful, and resolute as it is humane; by which
our advice is followed without suspicion, and our word relied on without misgiving, because the first has been justified by good results, and tho second
never quibbled away by timorous sub.intents or tricky saving-clauses,-a belt
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of Stntcs in SllOl't, whose chiefs nnd populntions should have every interest,
and every desire, to co-operate with our own olloQl's in preserving' tho pcn.ce
of tIl0 frantic}', develolJin ocr tho i'csourc'cs of their own tel'ritories' nucrmentiuO'
0
0
th(! wealth of their own treasuries, and vindicating in tIlO eyes of tho eastel'n
and 'Westel'll world, their tiUe to nn independence of which wo o.re ourselves
t.ho chief well-wishers amI supporters.
" Looking t.o the history of 1'ccent events along our lower Panj:ib and Sinclll
frontiers, I cannot think that this aim is unattn.inabIc, 01' that the desire of
attaining it is inconsistent with common sense. But olthol.lgh I believe that
tho influenco I dcsh'c to exert nnd cxteml is 11Cl'fectly attainable, I do not
believe tlmt it is attainable hy mcans of militnry eXl}cditions i or indeed by
nnything except constant friendly contact with am' less civilizc(l neighbollrs,
and the prcsence aud every-clay nets in their midst, of eal'nest uplight Englisll
gentlemen.
"Now during the last six months we have passed through a timo ,vhen the
Pmvers of Europe, armed as t.hey still arc to tho toeth, seemell drifting into n.
wnr of which the eddies could not fnil to reach Dnd trouble the minds of Our
Asiatio neighbours; whilst nt the sarno time our frontier seemod threntened
with a succession of local outrnges und disturbances grently in excess of nny
by which it has been o.fHicted for many yenrs past. At thnt time it was in
my opinion the duty of this Government to plnee itself in a position of
preparedness to defend the interests ('ommitted to its charge by military action,
should military nction at any moment be necessary, instead of waiting un.
prcparecl till tho opportunity of effective military nction had passed nway.
U I am not asl13med to say that wo did not shrink from tho recognition
of this duty. Had the Pass Afridis continued recalcitrant; ~ac1 tho recent
inroads on Dritif:lh territory been renewed i had the lato distlU'bnnees on our
frontier nssumed, as nt one time they seemed likely to assume, a. more
systematic character, then wo migbt hnve found ourselves at any moment
UJ;lder an imperative obligation to resort to milital'Y operations, in order to
punish tho murdor, or preserve the lives and properties, of our own subjects,
or restore and secure the peace of our frontier. This however, I cnn truly
flay, no one woulcl havo recognisc(l more reluctantly, or more dceply regretted
the necesf:lity of recourse to sllch measures, than myself, The British Government repudiates nIl views of conquest or territorial extension. Om'territories
are already vast enough to occupy all our attention and &ntisfy all our

a.mbition.
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Our paramount position on this Continent is so indisputable that it is
rarely indced we need over havo recourso to nrms for tho proteotion of
those who trust us, or tho punishment of thoso wh~ deceiyo us. Thero is
not an independ~nt Native Stato which is not strellgthened by tho bestowal,
or weakened by the withdrawnl, of our frienclship. It has becn my object
over since I assumed chargo of affairs in this country, to dl'MV closer by every
legitimato means in my power, tho bonds of friendly relation betwecn ourselves and our neighbours. I think thero nro few persons who will maintain that our present relations with the tribes nnd peoples immediately upon
our north-western border are altogether satisfactory, whether wo regnrd them
from a political, or from B philanthropica.l, point of view. Those neighbouring
regions have, after 25 years of tho closest geographicn.l contact between llS
and them, remained almost the only ones in tho wholo world which nrc forbidden grounds to British footsteps, except on some mission of vengeance,
and for tho purpose of burning tho homes, or destroying the property, of our
neighbours, in retaliation for outrages committed by them upon our own
territory. Surely this is not a state of things which any Englishman enn
contemplate with unmitigated sa.tisfnction, or which nny English statcsmnn
should wish to perpetuntc. I am thnnkful to say that these retaliatory raids
have been somewhat less frequent of late years j still already twice within
my own short tenure of' office, I have been called upon to consider the
necessity of recourse to them.
CC

"Now no one can realize more deeply, or aoknowledge more unreservedly,
than I do myself, the practical difficulties of dealing with such wild social
material ns that which fringes the greater part of our Indian~frontier. If
I am inclined to trust more to negociation and friendly intercourse, and
less to a policy of alternnte vengeance and inaction, than some of my
predecessors in the government of this country, it is certainly not from
any assumption of superior wisdom or humanity on my part. I am well
awa.ro that these military expeditions have been considered the only menns of
bringing our influence to bear effici~ntly upon turbulent neighbours, by men
whose names are no less celebrated for their Christian humanity than for
their knowledge of the tribes to whom that system has been applied. There.
fore. if with their example and opinion before me, I still prefer to mu.k~ at.
tempts in ,the direction of a more patiently-pacific. but less impassive, policy,
it is not because I undervalue their judgment or overrate my own, but because the object I have in view appears to me so supremely important, and
so generally beneficial to all concerned, as to justify Do more systematio prose.
cution of it than has yet becD attemptcd. If I fail in my own efforts to
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ntt.."in ~t, I sholl not be asllf),med; for I ha<l rnther be able t.o say that
I have tried amI failed in such 0. causo, than bo obliged to own thnt I had
never tried at nll.
I do not think that, consistently: with its bigll (lutics to God an(1 man, AS
the grca.test civilizing ]~ower in Asia, this Governmellt. can watch coldly and
immovably its closost neighbours floundering in anal'chy nnd hloo<lshed on its
immedia.to bor(lor, without extending to them in t.heil' hour of nec(l tl kindly
and 0. holpful hand, if thoy seck its assistanco nnd illl"oko its guidance. Such
a policy would bo in my opinion nn athcistic nnd inlllunnn one. Dut whilst
humanity condemns 0. stolid indifference to the intl'l'Cslc; of our ncigbbow's,
I)rudenco cquo.lly forbids undeserved nud unrcquitc(1 favom's to those wbo
mako no cJIort to rcoipi'ocnte our confidence and justify our protection.
H

" If I do not rely upon military oXI,cclitions for tho rea.sona1>lc extension or
mmntcn:tlllCO of British influence nround our fi'ontier, neithor (10 I rely upon
spasmodic gifts nnd aimless expendituro of money, or a lu'ofitless assumption
of ombarrnssing obligo.tions.
"These, thon, nre the feelings which induced me to invito n friendly interchange of views between ourselves nnd our near neighbour, the Amtr of Cabul,
on mattcrs of common interest, and for the improvement of our mutual relations; as also to comply with the suggestion mnde to us by His Highness, that
Envoys on the part of the two Governments should meet at Peshdwar for this
purpose. Theso also are the principles whioh determined the instructions given
to Sir Lewis Polly. The personal antI official intercourse between the two
Envoys has been friendly. Dut I l'egrct to sny it bns been prematurely terminat.
ed by a sad eve.p.t. The Cabul Envoy, "ho wns in seriously ill health when hp,
arrived on British .territory, die(I at Peshliwnr last Saturdny, of a malady from
which he had long been suffering.
I f What might otherwise have been tho practionl results of his conferences
with Sir Lewis Pelly, I am no more nble to say than any otller Member of this
Council. Dut I can positively sta.te to tho Council what will flot be the practical result of these, or any othor conceivable, negociations with the Ambo of
Cabul.

On the one Iland, they will assuredly not result in any unprovoked aggres.
sion by us upon. tho independence or territories of nis llighness, nor in any
uninvited intcrveittion in Afghn.nistnn. On the othor hand, they will no less
assuredly not result in nny unrcciprocn.ted concession~ or uncalled for obligations on our part.
U
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That His Highness has lost in the lnte Envoy a wise, an honest, nnd aD.
oxperienced councillor; is a fact which I certainly regret all tho more becnuse
it cannot be denied thnt tho mind of tIlC Amfr lui.s been deeply stirred
l>y rccent cvents at Constantinople, wllich inflaming tho sentiment of religious fanaticism at Cabul, have somewhat distUl'bed his usually clear judgment
nnd good sense.
H

" The position however C?f this Govcrnment in the matter is a very simple
nnd intelligible one. We think that between closcly neighbouring States,
having in common certain intel'csts, to wllich neitller of them cnn afford to be
wholly indifferent, the best security agninst mutual misunderstnnding and mistrust is to be found in adequate means of fre,e, frnnk, and frequent intereOl.U'se.
We think that in somo representations recently mado to us by the Amir,
with reference to cpisodes in our relations with nis Highness dlU'ing the last
few years, there is confirmation of this iml)ression; an(1 we believe thnt the
peculiar and exeeptiollnl isolation in whieh nis Highness hns been inducerl to
seek a sourco of strength, is more .likely to prove a source of weakness to his
rule, by acting prejudicially on the internal peace and progress of his dominionl$. We have therefore nssurec.i him that, if he really desires to strengthen
the bonds of his relations with us, we shall at all times be ready to reciprocate
that desire, and to assist him in promoting the attainment of its object; but
that if he has no such desire, we cannot act on the assumption of a sentiment
the evidence of which is not before us; that the matter is one which concerns His Highness rother than ourselves; and that we cannot accept, or
acknowledge, unreciprocatcd liabilities.
cr

" I feel that I owe some apology to the Council for having intruded upon it
this explanation of the real fncts and plain principles of our frontier-policy;
although indeed my explanation has reference to a subject closely and most
practically connected with the Financial Statement of my hon'ble colleague.
For it is obvious that on the character of such facts and principles, must at all
times depend the military expcnditW=e which it is his duty to provide for Dnd
mY' duty to justify. But my excuse is this: The Viceroy of India has very few
opportunities of telling the public the truth about tho fncts anel principles
of his policy on important questions in which tho publie is legitimately interested, In countries govorned by representative institutions it is the easy function of a freo PI'ess to criticise the action of a frco Government of whose
action all tho facts and principles are not only well known, but elaborately
explained to the community at large. In India, however, the position of the
Press is a peculiarly difficult and embarrassing one j for it is expected to
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criticise dnily the policy amI nction or ~ Govel'nment., whose policy Dnel
notion nre in nino instances out of tell who1Jy unknown to it. AmI thus,
even with t110 best intention, its judgment is cxoeptionnl1y liablo t.o 01'1'01'.
~'ho moml)ers of such n Government ns ours cannot sit in the gate like the
lfnr-givors of old; they cannot be continunUy crying' out to tho Imlllic, f Pray
good people allow us to prove to you that wo aro neit.her fools 1101' knaves,
, only heM' us for our cnnsc, amI be silent thnt you may hear.' nut the1'O
is at least ono thing which call bo dOllo by' tho head of this Govornment
to mitigate tho mutual (lisadvantages of an allomalous llosition. IIe can, even
o.t the risk of sometimes disl'egnr(ling omcinl etiquetto, seize every opportunity
whieh comes within hi.s rench to win confidenco l)y sllOwing confidence; and
to dispel fictions by stnt.ing facts. Such nn opportunity 113S been offere(l me
today, and I IlnYO embraccd it eng-crly, llel'hnps evclll'ccklcssly. l,ceause I think
that evel'y member of tho non-official community ought to feel intcrcstc(l
(and I aDl gla(} to believe thnt every mcmbCl' of it docs feel interested) in
nIl questions' that concern the public welfare.. For tho management of such
questions, this Govcrnment nlU~t no dou 1Jt, in the first instnnce, be gcnerously
tl'usted by thc public, whose interests it is here to protect or improvo. Dut
sooner or Inter, the Government must sntisfy tho public t.llD.t it has not been
regardless of the responsibilities involved in so great a trust; and the sooncr
it can do this the better it will be for all concerned, Since I came to India
tho magnitudo of t11ese responsibilities bas been daily, hourly, I mo.y so.y unceasingly, present to my mind; nnd if I el'r in my own judgment as to the
courso we ought to follow ill tho discharge of tbem, I am fortunately surl'ounded by able nnd experienced Counci,lors who nre eycr rendy to correct me.
Bclieving as I do, that nt nIl times t.he llUrity of our pm'poso, and the
cha.racter of our policy, will bear tho light. I hope that I shall ever 1?e rendy
to court, and neyer disl)osetl to shirk. t.ho daylight of public ollinion.
"The Latin pl'ovcrb avers that all is magnific(1 by the uuknown. l.[y
own experience nssures me that all is distort.ed by the hr.lf-knowu" and it i~
not U10 daylight, but the twilight, that I shun.
" 'Vith these oxplanations amI npologics. I llavo now to put the motion I
hold in my hand."
'fhe Motion was put nnd agL'ecd to.

LI.MrrN!'ION OF surrs DILIJ.
The IIon'blc SIlt A1l'l'IIUlt IIOlllIOUSE prcsented t.he llcpol't of tho Select
Committee on t.he Dill for the limitation of suits, and for other purposes. He
hrul no remarks to make on the sub~tt\ncc of' t.he ItCP01't, He bad exp]nined
(}
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to the OOUilCil wIlen lie DlOyctl for leave to uring in the Dill, tImt it wns desh'able to llUSS it into lnw some time Ill'ior· to tho Civil rl'oeedure Oodo coming
into operation. If all things went smooth with respect to tho Civil Procedure
Code, it .would como iuto ollcration in -the autumn, tlmt was to say on the
first of October. Therofore it ,rns advisable tll:lt this Dill should pass
some time between that clay and this. The Committeo rccommcnde<l that it
should bo l'cpublished in ordor that any obsorvations that might occur to persons
interestell might be,mnele. They did not anticipato that any impo\'tant altCl'D.tions would be suggested, and inasmuch as they had had the benefit of considering the Bill during the sittings in Calcutta, and with nIl the assistance which
the reSOUl'ces of CalcutJn affordod, it would be desirable tho.t the Bill should be
passed some time during the sittings in Simla.

ACT No. XXIII OF 1867 OONTINUANCE BILL.
The Hon'ble SIlt EDWARD BA.YLEY movecl that the Bill to prolong and
amend .Act No. XXIII of 1667 be taken into consideration. He said that he
should, as he stated lust week, request the Oouncil to take this Dill into consideration o.t their present meeting without reference to a Select Committee; he
had only now to add that the Bill was praotioally in the same shape in whioh
it was introduced, with the exception of one or two verbal amendments, which
wel'e rendered neoessary by tho fact that during the time the Bill had been
befol'e the Counoil, Act XXIII of 1867 bad actunlly expired. He had nothing
further to say as to the reasons for which this Bill was introduced or in explanation of its details. TIe trusted that what he ho.d said on two provious occasions would satisfy the Council that the Bill' was required and that it was
suited to its purpose.
The Hon'ble liR. COCKERELL said that the bon'ble mover, both on the
occasion of asking leave to introduce, and the subsequent introduction of, tho
Bill, laid much stl'ess upon the fact thnt Act XXIII of 1867, during its pnssage through tho Council, met with the most thorough consideration, and
undel'went the fullest discussion in 0. C~unoil, of which many of the members
wel'e especially qualified by their personal o.dministrativo experience to give
an authoritative ol>inioll on such n question; but he did not remind the Council
that the exceptional chal'netor of that ennctment had been fully recognized by
tlle acceptnnce ou the part of those experienced gentlemen of the nmendment
which was bl'ougllt forward and carried in the eou1'SO of the debate on that
measure, and which restricted the operation of that Aet to a limited period.
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'1')10 Dill which became Ad XXIII of 1807 was introduced into tho

Council with no sncb ]imitation, a11(l it was cyi<lcnt thcrcfl'oIU tlmt tho outc.~ol1le of tIle full dif.:cnssioll which Im(1 been l'('fCl'l"cd to wns this, that whi1st tlte
1.·lllCl'gCU.t circllmstallces or the tillle WOI'O Imell as to justify tho passing of such
u.n cnRctmont, the menS11ro wns OliO of :m n\"owc(lly exc...'C},tional chm'nctel', nud
~bOllld not remain pCl'mmwntly in fol'('c, hut Umt the qnestion of the policy of
Us continued maint,c.'mml'o should COlllO uucler tile cOllsideratioll of tho Legislath"o Council fl'om timo to timo. If tho Dill Wl1ich wus introduced had been
I'OfC1'1'O(1 to n Selcct Committeo nCCOl'(lillg' to tho usunl COUl'SO, ho (l\In. COOKERELL)
woulel hn\"o nd\"ocntecl the considl'l'ation of tho question. ns to wbether 0. fixed
l)cl'iocl for tho l)rolougation of Act XXIII of 1861 -nons not prefe1'llble to the
indefillite pCl'iOll contempJatell hy tho pI'cscnt Dill. Although howcvor it wns
])l'Ollosccluuw to l'c-cunct this special law £01' nu. indefinite, in lieu of its former
fixcd, ]lcl'iotl, still t;(lJllO degl'cc of ti.llnlity to its opcr3t.ion was intendod, and the
('ffcct of ihc chungo was JllC'l'(!ly, to shift tho l'csl)onsibility for sccing tho.t the
Act was kcpt.in forcc 110 longer than wns necossary. from the Le.gislnt.ive
Council to thc Exccnth"c GoY~rnment. He (lIn. COCKERELL) would only
thcreforo acId tho expression of n hopo thnt the Executh"o Government woul,l
Dot be uDlIiindCul of its oblignt,ioJl.
Tbe Hon'ble SIn EDWARD BAYJ,EY wished to explain vel'1 bl'iefty the
l'ensou why the clo.use which the Hon'ble Memhe1' hnd just brought to the
notice of tho Council was not inserted in tlle present Bill. The Act when it
wns originnlly proposel! wns n purely t('ntnt-h'o one j whereas i~ hncl now been
in opel'ntion COl' ten ycnrs j it wns )10 longer o.n experiment; t,he machinery it
cmpJoyed IUld been most succcssfully tested. It was thol'efol'o 0. tentative
measure no longer, an(l tho limitutioll ns to timo of its opel'atioJ;l~_wllS no longel'
necessary,. He would only remark in nd(Ution thn.t his hon'blelriend's present
objection seemed rnther inconsistent with tho opinion ho expressed on the last
occasion when the Bill WDS (liscusscd, that the law ought to be oontinued by tho
exeeutivo nction of tho Governor Genc1"nl in OouDcil o.nd by 0. mere notifico.tion
in tho ~Gnzctto. It seemed to SIR EDWARD DAYLEY that if his hon'blo friend
thought the Governol' Genc1-nl ought to ho.vo power whenever he chose, without
l'e.fcl'(,J1cc to this Conncil, to givo fresh lifo to the lnw, there wns no renson wby
it should not be left to tho Govel'nor General in Council to continue 01'
tcrminat.e it when ho c1cemcd it necessary without rcference to t~is Council.
The MoUon was put o.nd agreed to.

The lIou'blc Sm EDWAUD BAYLEY also moved.that tile Bill be passed.
Tho Motion was put nnd ngl'ocd to.
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BRITISH BURMA EMBANKMENTS BILL.

Colonel the llon'ble SIR ANDREW CLA.RKE iub,oiluce(l tho Dill to provide
.for tho execution of emCl'gent works in conncction with embnnkmcnts' in
British Burma, Ilnd moved thnt it be l'eferrcd to Il Select Committee. lIo had
no obscrvntions to make.
Tho Motion WIlS put and agreed to.

OIVIL PROOEDURE' BILL.
Tho Hon'ble SIR ARTnUR 1I0DllOUSE moved that tho Reports of tho Select
Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the laws l'elating to tho Procedure of the Oourts of Oivil Judicnture bo taken into consideration. lIe
snid :_cc this motion is not one to pass the Dill before the Council into la.w, but
it is intended to lend up to thnt finnl step, nlld I should like to add something
to the reasons which I assigned a fortnight ago why that finnl step should
now be taken, because, unless it is now tnken, the labour of tho Council in
travelling into the' consideration of these reports may prove to bo llremature,
and may be to a considerable extent thrown n'vny.
. ' "1 have seen some appeals publicly made to me of lato days not to
allow any desire I mny feel to connect my name with the Pllssing of this
mensure to inft.uonce me in trying to pass it. These appeals hllvo not been
made in nny rude or disrespectful spirit; on the contrary, they have been made
in terms that nre only too complimentary to me; but there are one or two observations to be mnde upon them. In the first plnce, the man who built his house
upon the sand would be a wise man compared to myself if I were to hope
for Ilny immortality because I happened to be tho Lo.w Member of Council at
the time when this Bill was passed into law.. 'Va hope that this Code will
be an improvement on the Code of '1859. But it is not nearly .so great 01'
difficult n. work as the Cocle of 1859, because it is not nearly so ol'iginnl 0.
work. Yet who conneets tho names qf the authors of the Code of 1859 with
thnt Code P It is true that men like Sir Barnes Peacock, Sir James Colville,
or Sir Henry Hn.rington have a. lasting reputation, but that is bocause they
have uniformly distinguished themselves throughout their lives, Ilnd not on
tho partieulnr account of the Code of 1859.
" But· even if I were vain enough to indulge in nspirntions such asor to sing,

Forsita1' et nostI'U1n1wmen. miscebitfU' islis

N01J omnia tnoriar, mtlUaque petra mei
vitabU Libitinam,
-if I wore vain enough to indulge in any such sentiments as these, I am not
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going to bo unjust cnough 1.0 pnt myself in the Illncc of tl1o~c who ):nve
pCliormo<l the soli,l llart of t.his work. l\fy Lord, tho IlItLJI who JH\.S clClHO tIll'
gr('atel' p:u·t of this work f"olll Ow f.iIllO of the )·P.tLl'J":lIlg'C'mcmt. of the C()(lo in
1871) up to tho final corl'{~cti()Jl of till! lll'OlIrl-l, is l\h-. Rl.olwR. 'l'lac lIIan w110 llal'
borno tho socond p30rt in tho lallOlIl' j~ (lur (!IlIl(!:tg"III', l\It·. Cud\'c'J"('H, who hns
bronght to it all his grC':Ii; C'xprl'il'lI('O :tIlIl :lIIilil", :\.1\(1 his lIntil'illg' illllllstl'Y. III
faet it is my hclid that Mr. C()d":(~"011 knows til is 111l.1lrllll (If P:IP('I'S hy 1I0.1,1't;
for when 1 want t.o know ",hcl'c an~·thi llg is to he fOllUd, I do not i.l'ouhlo lllYsclC
to llUnt nbout tho taljlo of cont.('uts for it, hnt I nHk llilll, nnll ho inunelliat.ely
tolls mo. MOl't'CJvCl' them is tho ol'iginlll ell-ort hy Sit· Hemy U:u·jngton
on which thjs Bill iN fOlllUl('ll, nnd UH'l'e is tho ~l'(l:lt Ilumhm' of nhl0 nncl
inrlllstl'iolllo; gellt1nll\oll OlllHirlo th is Cuulleil, to whnso laiJcllu's a lal'g'~' pm·t.inu of
t,he 1lill i:-l fiW'-llH'1l lik<' Sit' ni('11:lJ'(l (l:lI·th, )11'. :, llsliep, 'rlll'IU'l', ..Ml'••Tm;tiec·
Ainslie, ]\fl'. l'idd, amI othel's wllom l.illlt' '\'Olllll Jail mo t.o llIc'1Irion. In fact
if thero evel' WIlS a law [l'mllC';l hy tho COIWIlI'I'I'JWC of n l1I111l11l'1' of foikillcd
hnnrb, this i~ ~n(lh 30 lll:w; nncl if I WC'l'C t,o nppl'opl'iut,e it to my:-wlf bot.:nusc
I bnllpcn to he the ~l)()kcsmnn ill. CounciJ, I "holll<l bo nn iUlpostOl', DoD,l

some condign 11l1DitlhmoDt wonlcl iufnlIihly

OVCl'tHko 1110,

I tbink that in this Council I ncctl lwt tlisclt\illl nny personal moth·e,
l)ut I wish to show how in l'0.int of fact t11C1'0 ca.n La no personal motive
for my pressing on the p:.lIsf;iug of this nUl.
.
ce

'fho only rca son for tho }Iostpnnomcnt of the IHn is, tllnt it hns bee n so short
a timo l)cfol'C' the Imhlic. I dl':\lt with thnt mnH,'l' heforo, hut I f:ho:I::1 lil\I't.u
l'end to tho Council u ldtcl' wllich I l'I'<:eiv{!cl wit.hin tho In.~t two or t,]IJ'CO day"
from All'. Justico Turncr of t.ho AlI:\lmh:ul High COUl't.. lle is OW1 of tlt~
most nhlc and llllcollll'l'omising' OlII)olll'llt~ of B certain portion or our 13ill; nnd
be is also one of those who havc CUl11U fOl'wnl'(} nud l1:~vC :lssistcu us DlO);t.
materially in fl'nming that S:llllA Dill. He writes tItus : C4

" t Alt.hough ns YOIl oro ll.WJue I \v,\." stl'lIIlH'ly 1I}lllol;ul1 to Homo of tllo 1>rc)viHi.)o!4 of tIlt'
J'roct.'CIl\I'o Cotlu llill, No. IV, ;llld nJLholl~h I rem' I ~h:\ll rmrmill lIu,!()uvin(:(!cl ()f f.IlO uClliral.i.
lit.y of 1;0100 Cow of tho moc1ilit'Cl )ll'OvisiuJlK whidl rClIJain in thl.! Bill YUli propll!>!! t.o I'as" I
lum; 110 hC.'iitul.inll ill l1'1surting it will Lo a IllllJlic misf.,rLnnc if tho Jt;ldliiao; "f tho IJiIJ it

dclllyc,l,
I t . It C:llU\Ot, IIIl H:\id t.IllLt tho pro})os:\l!l cml)()tlicd in tho DilllltlVL' not. 1l(~!'I1 l.crlJro the ]'lnt,li,'
'for II I'lIllici(mt. tim/) til cU:1Llo 1111 t.IlOsu who w(lilld he lil:,-]y t.o criticixll 1,I;c:11 to ,';hmit th"ir
"pinion:!.
" • 1 Im.ve 110 rC:l.'iOn to cXJlr.ct UI:~t within nny re:\,<;'JII:l1)l\! peri!),1 tho «(\nEtiLlI~inn (It HI"
L,~::;i~lativt\ Counc:il will IlCl

1'«'

:.o1l.uTe.), tlr tl.c oJ,inion

to promUoo a. more Cu.vollr.a.ule coulliclcroloLioll
lIUctiODII.

or

tho

(If

U'H,(aILiVtl •• Ilit:,:rd su IJIlldl (!J.angc(),

obj-!'~~l()1)1I

1 stiIJ cntertaio to some
7
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On tho other Im.nd, ·should thoso scctions of tho UiIl be disallowed oy tho Secretary of
Stato, tho symml.ltI'y of t.ho mCI1SlIl'O would be lIl\dislurbed, and th~ valuable a.tlditions it make.
to our rules of pl'oecOul'o would bo immcdia1:0ly sccul'cd.
It,

" .' Morcovcl' it is, as I undel'stand it, tho chief l'ce~mmCll(btion of n. Codo 111:\t nny defects
whic}l escapo not.ice in its ennctment, or nny )lI'OvisioJls wbich ma.y bo found to 0llcl'Ato un:a.dvislI.bly, m:ly be immediately conceled by legislation •
., , l~or t.hese renaons, if you think my opinion I1S All oPl)onent of 0. few of the pro'o·isionl
of tho Dill of any weight, I bll.vo folt bound to put you ill llOssessioll of it.'

" .N ow I do think his opinion of w~ight, becauso no man outsido this Council

bns more carefully studie(l our work than Mr. Turnel', and no man is in a
position which better enables him to judge whnt good it is likely to e!Iect in
the general business of the Couds of Law.
" 'l'he plain fnct is, that 0. change of officers who lul.Vc the conduct of a
grent mcnsure liko this docs lead to disturbancc of tho work, and to ,vaste of
)lOWer. 'Ve allllilve OUI' pnds to play-Mr. Cockerell 'llns one part, 1\Ir. Stokes
another part, and I n thit·d part. If I go o.wo.y Mr. Stokes must pIny my pnrt,
and Ilis successor mu~t play his. '1'hat woulel info.llibly result in tho unsettle.
ment of portions of t.he work, and tho necessity of doing 0. good deal of it over
again. If therefore the mntter is in substnnce l'ipo for finnl discllssion, it
is worth while to strain a point to bring on that discussion before a change
takes place. I am afrnid that some inconvenience has been caused to members
of Oouncil owing to the last print of the Bill being placed in their ho.nds 80 lato.
But as regards the substnntinl questions of controversy wllich nre ·embodied
in this Dill, it Beems to mo tlmt the time has come when they are quite ripe
(or final discussion: o.nd therefore I hope the Gouncil will nBt object to bling
on that discussion no'W o.nd finish it.
"Now"r will pass to the lUore direot subject of my motion. There are
three reports beforo the Council to consider.. You are aWD-l'O that this Dill 'Was
pul)1ished in the year 1804. 'l'hnt.publicntion hrought in n great qunntity of
valuable comment, which resulted in the alteration of tIle Bill, nnd the republication of it in tho yonr 1805 in the shapo in which it wns intended that
it should pass. However tho 'Work W:lS suspended, nnd it WitS not resumed until
tho year 1873. Wo tIlen found that owing to ebnnges in the lo.w nnd
other circllmstnnccs, it was necessary to nlter the draft of ] 805 to such an'
extent thnt it was convenicnt to l'ecast it altogethcr.. Accol'llingly we did that,
and we published it in n remodelled form, being tllnt Dill wldch is labelled Bm
No. III. 'l'hat l'C-llUl>lieation wns nCcOI1lI)!lnicd by (\ report whieh is the .first
report beforo UlO Council. Our re-puhlicn.tion brought us in 8. very large
a.mount of most vn.lunhle and In.borious comment froUl a number of skilled
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Ilcrsons, Wl1icl1 rcsultccl in numcrOllR nltemf,ions set forth in our Dill No. IV.
No. IV wns Imlllishcd in September 187u, nnd was nccomp~lllicd by a report
whicIl is tbo ~ccond l'cport hl'ful'o the Couneil. Agnin we )ul.Ve hnd a great
nllmber of commellt.~; not so nlllllY ns hdol'o, hut somo of yery grcnt vo.lue ;
and ngain we have made n numhm' of aUm'atious; not nearly ,so Dlany IlS
before, Imt SUell ns neccssitated 1.he l'(')ll'iuting of the llili. '£ho roprinted Bill
is tlle Dill 011 the tr.l11c and is munbel'cd V. It is nccOIrlIHtoicd by 'a final report,
which is tllo third repol't heforo tho Council.
The various papers ]mve been placed ill tho Illlnds of Hon'blo Members
from time to timo as ihey have bCl~n printed. 'l'IlCY have not been placed on
the table j nnd incleed if Jhey WC1'e 00 the tnble, I should be speaking from
behind n 80rt of hreast-work of papers, find nIl my coUl'agues would be equnlly
well protected; hut they nre in tho hamls of IIou'blc Members to use as they
tllink fit.
'
rc

"'l'he substnnce of the two earlier reports has been explained to the
Council, ;nncl. I think I Deed not l'efer to it except so far as it mny be in
controvel'sl at the lll'csent moment. Neither need IrcCer to the great quantity
of detnilcd maHer which \ve have touched from time to time. I shall confine
this opening to UIO two sulljects which have attracted geneml attention since
the publication of Bill No. IY.
U The first of these subjects is the distribution of business between District
Courts and·Subordiunte Courts. In Dill No. IV we proposed an nlteration of
the law for the lJUl'pose of confining to District Courts cCl·ta~n kinds of business
DOW pedOl'med by SubOl'dinato Courts.
1\Iy hon'hle frienel :Mr. Cockerell
explnined the rcn~uns for that proposal, and 110 douUt there was and is a. good
deal of )'eason'nnd 31so n good. deal of authority, as incidentally I shall have
occasion. to sho,v, fol' the change proposed. But there came to the Committee
so much evidenco of tho praCtical inconV<'uionce likely to be caused by the
change, tllnt it seemed to them 01' the majority of them to preponderate, and
it was thought wisor t.o l.eaye matters ns thoy now stand,

There is n not.ice of motion on the pnpcr in the name of my hon'bJe
fricml Mnharajl\. Jotfndl'a Mohnn 'fugorc. It is t110 tllird notice which stands
in his 11llmC, :md toucllCS the relations or District Courts and Sul)ordinate
Conrt.~. TIut it doC's not. tOllch (.tIC genct'al principles on wh ich tho clumges w~re
made by Dill No. IV, and I shall 83y notLing moro about it at tho presellt
moment.
U

"The second sulJjcd of controvcrRY rdntcs to those parts of tho Oode which
regulato the execution of decrees for money-debts. When I addressed tho

sao
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Oouncil ill Sept~mb~r last, I stnteu t11at om' Oodo was found to work in n harsh
rigid way against tho debtor, so as to dl'ive men t~ despah', nnel to Cl'oote
much suffcringp.uu cven danger. 1 said that hav~ng proposed to soften tho In.,,
in this respect by O~l' Dill No. III, we'lirul 011 tho cvi(leuco and advice sont in to
us proposed to go ful'thcl' in the sarno dirQction amI soft.en it still ful'lhm' by Bill
No, IV. I montioned yarious points ill which we proposed alterations for that
lml'poso. l.'he llrillcipal of these wore imprisolllllent for debt, tho sale of lanel,
and the exomlltion oC pl'Operty from execution nt the inst.nnce of the creditor.
No'Y in proposing these alterations we had l'cgard to what was toltl us of tho
stnte of ,vllJ,ious pnl'ts of the couutry, whieh wnrned us that a very 1'nl)id t1'nnsfer
of mnd from the bnnds of one class to tho hnnds of another, class, or too gl'ent
barshness and rigour in tho prosecution of decl'ees against debtors, prouuce(l
gl'ent misery and disorder, aud oyen in some lXl.rts of the countl'y danger. So
far the~, although it is confiuc(l to its own propel' l)rovince of procedure, our
Bill is connected, as othcr legal opel'ations are connected, with a grent political question. I thought we hnd given to the State somewhat mol'~ powcr tvn.n
the present Code gnve to it to guide tho' course of l\ decree, though I think now
that in that opinion I wns mistnken. Dut still I thought tllnt substantially
we aimed at the same objects with our pl'cdccessorl'l who frnmed the Oode of
1859, o.nd that we kept thoir main lines intact. Speaking in Council I summed
up the nlterations thus : -

~nd

These provisions relating to execution-sllles constitute the principal a.lteration that \\'e
•
propose ill the Code, ond our object Llls been to ll11evillte the bllJ'Bhness and rigidity of tho law,
to diminish the number of forcoo linles, Ilnd to g~t for the owner of the lund somet.hing like an
adequllte value for it, Ilt the same time keeping clearly in mind thc importnnt.principle-one
of the most important objects of ull civilizcd society-that a man should pcloform bis contracts
and pay his debts to the hestof his ability.'
It t

" Suoh being my view of our proposals, whnt was my surpriso whim I found
that the publication of the Bill bl'ought us in lectures on political economy,
or whnt ca.lls itself SUCll, and chargcs that we were confiscating propel'ty, disturbing tho money-ma.rkot, ro-cnncting us~ry laws, reverting to Il
patliarchnl system of government, undcrgoing violent oscillations of policy
which was known only to the minds of Indian officials, disregnrding tho
wisdom of ages, nnd making laws at varianoc with human naturo, Indecd
such a storm of expostulation arose thnt I wns quito frightened, until. the
happy tbou~ht occurred to me of looking to seo what the existing law
actually is, nlld what 'Were the alt.cl'ations we Pl'oposcd. Then I was comforted, for with one dubious ex(~cption Wl1ich I will explain presently, I found
that we bad proposed no morc tllan what I hnd stateil to tIle Council. In
fuot we had proposed Bomctbing lc';;3. For being driven by strcss of ,,-anther
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to exnmine tho motives of tho Co do of 1800, I sntisfied myself thn.t not
only did we aim at precisely tho samo objects with tho fl'nmers of thnt Code,
bllt thnt we had in contemplation precisely the sarno methods ns thoy IUld
In ,fact tho hend and front of our oo-ending is this, that we sbow nn iutcntion
on the part of tho legislaturo that tho l)owel's existing in tho law, but now
lying unused, 81m}) be used, and for that purposo we proposed to commit them
to hands moro likcly to usc them,
cc It will bo convenient if at this point I explain to the Oouncil what are
the provisions that aro so much complained of, and what they do, and what
thoy do not, effeot. They ",ill be found in the sections of Bill No. V whioh
a.re numbered 820 to 825. I omit soction 826, because it is only a repetition
of what is in the existing Code, and I do not for the present speak of section
827, becauso it tum!; Ul)011 some considerations which are peculiar to itself.

" In the first place these sections do not of their own forco work lmy altera.tions either in In w or pl'nctice, for they nl'e only to be bl'ought into nction
when and whero tho Executive Government thinks fit.
re In tho second place they do not interfere with any speoifio contracts
affeoting land, such as 0. mortgage. If for instance land is to be sold in
pursuance of a mortgage, the only powel'S the Oollector will have over tho
soJe are thoso powers which a prudent vendor by auction commonly exercisesthe power. of lotting the property, of adjourning the sale, of fixing a
reserved bid, and of buying in. But in conneotion with this point, I should say
that, owing to somo inndvel'tcnco in the drawing of the Bill No. IV, it might
havo been considered thnt tho wholo,of these sections applied to mOl'tgngcR
as well 0.8 to unsecured money-debts. ~t was obvious indeed from the context,
and also from what I s:l.id in Council, tlJAt they were not intended so to apply;
and in his comments, Mr. Justice 'furnm' has treated this defect as nn obvious
slip, ::md with his inv:l.riable f:l.irness has taken no advantage of it in his
argument. But I mention the matter now because it may possibly account
for what seems to me the very exnggeroted views of our operations entertained
by various of our critics.
I(

So much for what the scctions do not effect. Now for whnt thoy do.

Sect.ion 320 enables the Executive to declare that in any pIneo and with
regard to any class of dccrocs for the snle of mnd, the execution of the decree
sh:l.ll be cQmmittcd to the hands of the Oollector.
ce

" Section 821 gives to the Collector the ordinary powers of vendors at
a.uction-sales.
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Section 822 gives him further powcrs in ca.ses only of money-decrees,
namely, powers of arrangement b,ctween debtors and creditors, It provides that
if he sees I'eason to believe that the judgm~nt-debt of tho debtor can be
discharged .without tho sale of the whole of the property, he may raise tIle
amount necessary to discharge the debt, with interest according to the decree
if the decree specifies the rato ~f interest, and according to bis discretion if the
decreo does not specify the I'ate of intcrest, by sale, by mortgage, by letting or by
taking the property under his own management, 'l'ho Oouncil will observe'
that·in sub.section (b), which gives powers to let on farm or to mnnage,' it
is provided that these powers shall be exercised only with the decree-holder's
oonsent, That is Do restriction which did not exist in Bill No, IV, but was
introduced by the Oommittee ·in Bill No. V, nnd my hon'ble friend Sir Edward
Bayley has a motion on the paper for the purpose of restoring the provi.
sions of Bill No. IV in that respect.
cc Section 823 requires the Collector to ascertain the other judgment-debts
of the debtor, and it protects the property against alienation while iIi. t\le
hands of the Collector, just as tho existing Code profects the property against
a1ie~ation while in the hands of the Court.
Cf Sectio~ 824 provides that if the arrangements made by the Oollector do
not succeed in paying the debt, the property shall be sold after all.
"Section 825 makes the Oolleotor accountable to the Oourt for all his
receipts, and it directs the distribution of the proceeds in payment of the debts.
" I should have thought that these proposals wcro moderato and reasonable
enough, but they certainly do not appear so to some peoplo, because they have
been severely observed in. several quarters. I will read to the Council what
:Mr. Justice Turner says about them. I select him, not llecause he stands
alone, but bocause he puts with much force what he has to say. He has sent
in to the Committee a. Minute on Bill No. IV which I can recommend as goo~
reading to those of the Oouncil who have not read it, in which he first enters
into some general arguments directed against patriarchal government. Po~sibly
. those general strictures might have been modified in view of the alterations
made since Dill· No. IV was published, but those alterations havo not prevented a hostile motion, and I have to meet the whole line of argument on
which that is grounded. In the COUl'se of these arguments he mak.es the
following observations ;II

If I

In India. however there ex:ists, I will not 8ay a. leh~ol of po1i~icnl t~ought, hut

!'-

nu-

merous body of gentlemen, who declare th:1.t the experience of centum'lI should be ·disregarded,
and that the rules of political and economiCal science, whieh the wisdom of Western philosophy

bas deduced from the motives ordinarily innuencing mankind, are wholly inappliClLblo' to East...
ern nations.'
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"Then wIlen be comes to these pnrticulnr clauses he says :I(

'The first objcction which 1 h:Lvc to olter t.o thc:;c seet.ions, in common with !Section 32t1,

ill, that tbo Legislaturo is c~lIcd upon to dclcgah! it:s tllul'l:iulls to an authority so eminent os t.o
Loe almost noovo UtO rC:Lch of critillism. It ill n,;kt·d til empower the Executivo Government, lIy
purely o.rllitnny acts wllich will have ezo pod/trr.l.{) opcrntioll, to dist.urb tho securities on which
millioDs of rupccs nrc invcstcd, nud t~ deprive }'CrIlOIlIl wllo hnvc money-claims ngninst t.lle
of lands of the fUIIl! to which tltcy me entitled to Itavc rcc()ul'SC, lLud which, in the cal'c
of money Icnt, was tho ksis of t.ho debtor's crc<lit!
OWIlCl'll

Now pausin·ere for 0. moment to explnin, the Counoil will notice
that seotion 826 of II No. IV, whicll Mr. Turner mentions, is section 327 of
our Dill, to which I have said that different considerntions apply. Nor docs
he mix up the two together. But all his obsen'ations, as tho Council will
observe from what I have said, upply both to t.he earlier sections, 320 to{) 325,
and apply again to 327. no is also spenking of general money-debts, which
ho alleges to be contmeted with all eyo to tIle land, and not of debts secured
by mortgage.
U

"Then he continues:" , Such act.s amount to confiscation. Nothing can justify t.hem but the gravcst political
necessity, and at present no sllch neccssity exists or is imminent. I urge Ulen tha.t legislation
should be postponed until the necessity arises which justifies the creation of this power.
" 'The osoillation of official o})iuioD, owing to the constant cha.nges of thep"6o,..,lof the
Oovernment and tho II.bsenco of party t.raditioDs, is so great, that ec....nomical horesies are never
killed, hut revivo at lcust once in a decnde of ycnrs. Although I believe no one who I)retcnds to
.t.o.tcsDUl.Dsbip would at t.he llrcseut momcnt exerciso powers of whieh the iniquity is a.pparent,
aDd whieh nrc justifiable only in cxtrcme cDlcrgcncics, when the tide of official opinion turns,
pressure wa.y be brought un tllo Executivo to avail itsclf of powers which"it has ready at hand,
and which, wcre time allowed f/)r public discussion, it would not crea.te! .

"Well now that is 0. good, honest, outspoken statement of t.ho faith that
is in a. nlan, o.nd such o.s one likcs to sec; o.nd I think that wc ought to be very
much obliged to nny gentleman who, with no motive whatever but the public
interest, takcs the trouble to put what he believes to be the truth into suoh
very frank and clear language. At the same time it seems to me that tho
remarks are misdirected when they are applied to the provisions I have explo.ined
t.o tho Council. I say the same of other sImilar arguments, and the Council
will understn.nd me to bo addressing myself to tho wholo line of attaek represented by the motion of my hon'bl0 friend tho l\Iahar:i.ja J oUndra M.ohan 'l'ngorc.

•

"Inasmuch as I contend that we nro only proceeding cautiously on
lines alrendy.laid down, tho Council will hardly expect me to tnko much time
in combating arguments whic1l, whatever tllcir abstract value may be, are
})itehed so bigll as entirely to miss the mark. nut beforo I go on to show how
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they miss the mark" I will try to show what seem to me to be the broad
differences of opinion between the opposing parties.
" I may be wrong, and I hardly suppose th~t our opponents will nccept my
.Tiew of what is necessary to make their position a sound one, but it seems to
me that thoy cannot support their objections without first mnking good two propositions. The first of these is, that when a man has made Do contract with
another man, he is entitled to call upon the supreme forces of Society to
step in and enforce his contract in cvery jot and tittle, and tbat without allowing to Society any moderating influence over the contract, unless perhaps
it can be shown to be grounded in fraud. The second Pl'oposition is, that
a contract by A to pay B a bundred rupees is a contract by A to strip
himself of every shrcd or property that he possesses in order to make good that
hundred rupees.

.

'

"Now both these propositions seem to me, exaggerations of principles
which, if stated with their due qualifications, most people will be ready to
accept. Of tho first proposition I should say, that it is a most sound and
important principie that people should be 'held to the substantial performance
of their contracts. But I should add that if the rigid and extreme performance of contracts is found to produce misery and disorder, then Society,
whioh is called in to enforce these contracts, should exercise some moderating
inft.uence over them, and that such a. duty is the more imperative in proportion
to the helplessne$s of the debtor-class. Of the second proposition I should
say, that a contract to pay a sum of money seems to me quite a different
thing from a. contract that the borrower shall strip himself of all the property that he has for the support of himself and his family in order to pay
that money. It may be al'gued that, in order to enforce a. contract to pay
money, it is the duty of Society to step in and strip the borrower naked. But I
do not see how it is even arguable .that if such a process takes place, the creditor
does not get something outside the terms of his contract. If he does, terms
may be reasonably imposed upon bim in'return, such as are found necessary
for the peace and welfare of Society.
How far Society should step in and insist upon some moderation as the
price of its as~istnnceJ is a question of detail which has to be solved in every
age and in ,every country. But it seems to 'me that all laws intended for the
protection of debtors on terms short of the payment of the whole debt-laws of
bankruptcy~ laws for tho exemption of property from exeoution-are founded
on the view I take of the duties and interests of Society.
cc

" It is clear however that our opponents assume that the laws of other
natiop.s are in acoordance with their views of what is a righteous law of debtor
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cl'~itor. And i~deetl in a.nother passnge occurring amongst his general

oLscl'vahons MI'. Justice '1111'n('1' sl,caks of such legislat.ion as ours
«livergcnco fl'om tho laws ordinarily 'nccrpted lIy civilized nntions!

DS

being C a

" Now I (10 not mysclf profess mueh knowledge of nllY lnw except tho ]3ows
of Englnn(l and of India. But the Council nro awUl'C that tho BomLny Gov.
ernment lntcly appoillh.~d n Commission io cnquire inl.o certnin serious outrages
committe(l in sorno of the dish'iets of tho DekldHlu 1>y tho pensnnts upon tho
money-lending clnsses. '1'ltnt Commission have mnclo all able aud clabo1'nto
report. '1'hcy dl'o.,v a vcry (listrcssing picturo of tho state of tIlC country, nnd
they assign ns one of its enuses thc state of our ]3.W of debtor nnel C1'C(litOl·.
I willl'cad to the Council "'lant they say of tho law of India ns compared with
otber laws. '1'l1ey f\pcak thus;'" In order to rCCOVC1' n. debt, it it:! obviol1s thllt resort cnn (Iuly Lo hnc1 to the prol)erty,
•_
1ll'l'RCnt Rnd future, (If tlle c1t'btor nml to tho InLonr of the
IUlpri.oDwcllt"
,
,
• •
..
dehtor nntI 1111 fnnuly. A law which nllowl nn unlimited
1'("llort to nil thesol menns of recovcry giVCII tho gl"Cutcst help to thc crcc1it or that it is l)hysicnlly
J,ulISiblu to give. Tho lnw of Indio. nppc:trs to be the only modcm In.w which allows such
unlimited resort, nnd we find that umler it tllO debtor antI hip family nre liable in person Ilntl
Jlr..pcrty to an extcnt which is prnctically unlimited. '
U Then they go on to mention some details of our lnw and of other In.W8,
:lnd they continue thus:-

" , Oil. Tho mcre statement of ,,"hat t.he po,,·er of the creditor is, woultl seem in itself
/luffi(,icut nnswcr to tlw C}lIcstion. The powcr to ut.tcrly ruin nnd enslave tIle dchtor illl Ii
II\lWel' which clearly thc cl1'tlitor (lnght not to h:l\"c, Imc1 ns n fact it WM ncver intclllled when
tllt.- Cotlu itself WI}..i p:1RseJ thllt thc crcc1itor shonlcl ha\"o it. • 'l'he ancient InwN of most coun.
t.rics/ suys Mm, 'wore nll severity to tho debtor. They illvClltetl tho creditor with n power of
CI'I\ll'cion U1Oro (.r JI.'5" tYl"Iulllical, wbi/"h he might I\SO ab"nim;t his insoJvent dcbtor, eithcr
to) extort the sun·enllcr of bil111ell l'fOp(lrLy or fAl ohtnin satisfactIon of 1\ Tilldictivo charncter,
whinh might (',)Dsolo bim fur tho nOIl-I,aymcnt. of the deUt. This ILrhitmt'y power has oxtcndl.'tl
ill some cotluh-ics to nl:lkillg" tho insolvent tloLt~r scrve tho crellito'" rut bis s):wc, in wllieb
pll1n th(,l"c WCI·(- nt Icnst sOllie gl"llins of co!nmon senile, since it might 1'0RSibly bo r('gnrdcd as
a IIchellw for makiug lliln work ont the llcbt hy hi:; labour. In Engllllld tho <'t1C1"cio)l nssuDletl
tho milder flmn of Ol'tlinary imprisllnment. 'rhe 0110 nnd tho othcr !'"CI'C UIO lllll"l'ar(lus CX!IC,liclIts of 1\ rmle nge, rCl'"g'naut to justice as wen :u~ to humanity.' "'hUll wo cOlnpn\"o tho law.
fir Indin wit.h that of other (!(llllltI'iCS, wc finll tlmt not 0110 is RO opl'rel'sh·e nil tho Civil Proce •
•1111"<) Code in Ulis rCl>pcct, not even tho ulllcdt Jaw in the world, tho law of ]10.llI.'S, which
a lJowcll the dehtor :I. c1isch:ll'go nILer 1;cI'ving' sevcn YC:lnI.'
.
n

"The Commission arc hcro spcnldllg of our geneI'nl 1a.w of <lelltor :mcl
creditol', 110t only of that which l'ela.tes to tho s3.1e of l3.n<1, but also of th3.t which
I"clv.tcs to tho SciZUl"C of chattels and of the parson. But the Council will
9
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. find thnt tho whole of these subjects nre mixed Ul) together, nu(l that thoso who
objeot to the restriction of the creditor's power with r~spcct to tho sale of land
aro the pOl'sons who nlso object to the restriction of his power in other respects.
" Now with regard to the law of England, illaslUucll as England may
claim to have been in the I-nnk of civilized nntions for some time, I should
n9collnt of wlmt the law respecting the sale of
like to give to the Council
Innd for debts has been and is thero, which I think I may do without nny
~reat degree of prolixity.

an

"Before the reign of Edwnl'd I, land could not be taken in cxecution
at all for a genernl debt. In thnt reign a Statute was passed known as the
Statuto of elegit. It gave to the creditor 'P0wcr to take the- chattels of the
debtor, except his oxen nnd his beasts of the plough, and power also to tako
one moiety of his land. The elegit cl'edit~r, as he was called, might t.'\.ke
possession of the land, but he was subject to account .for his reccipts in the
Court of Ohancery, nnd he had no right to a snle. When he was fully repaid by
the l'ents of the land, the debtor resumed possession. It is true that by mcnns
of successive elegits, as when various creditors took out judgment against n
debtor, he might be deprived of the whole of his land instead of ho.lf. It is nlso
true that possession by the elegit creditor not unfrequently l'esulted in the sale of
the land, and that there was 0. tendency for such sales to inCl'ease j but such ao.les
only took place through the medium of 0. Oourt of Equity~ and with all due
and proper safe-guards, and only in those Co.ses (by no means all cnses, thougll,
as I have said, there was 0. 0. tendency in them to incrense) in which the Court
bod by some meo.ns or other acquired jurisdiction to sell. In such cases, to usc
the expressions of ~Ir. Justice Story, 'where the payment of the judgment
cnnnot be obto.ined at 0.11 by 0. mere application of the ~ents and profits (as if tho
interest upon the judgment exceeds the annuo.l rents 0.00 profits), or when the
payment co.nnot be obtnined out of the rents and profits within 0. rensono.ble
time, Courts of Equity will accelerate the po.yment by decreeing 0. snle of the
moiety of tho lands.'
" Now that was the lnw of England for five hundred and fifty years; o.nd
it seems to me,-though of course it differs in detail for we have not the same
machinery hm'o as in England, but it seems to me a law not very unlike
the arrangements which we contemplato, though mo~e prohibitive of sales of
land. It pl'ovidocl for payment of tho cl'editor by the gradual applico.tion
of the l'onts of tho land for that purpose j it did not resort to the sale of land
exoept where these means failed, and in mnny cases did not resort to it at all
And yet the existence of such 0.10.'" did not provent Englnnd from rising into
the very fl'ont l'ank of commerdnl nations.
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U It \vas not until the yca.r 1838 that matters werc thought ripo fOl' nn altoration of tlmt law. III that year a Stntute was passed which drccted the alteration. First tho croditol' was enabled to take possession of the whole instood of
only half of llis doMor's laml j and secondly, wlleu he hacl procurcd n judgment
of 0. Buperior Court., it ha(l the snmo effect ns if tho clebtor ha(1 agroed to chargo
his land with thc amount of tho dobt.

Unless some changc has recently ta.1wnl>Jllco which I do not hnpllcn to
know of, that is the law of England at tho prcsent lUomont. And it is attended with incidents which must make it extremely unsatisfaotory t.o those
critics to whom I bavo roferred ; for it by no menns gives to the cl'cditOl' the
short, shnl'p, swift, diroot romedy against tho debtor's Inncl which they think is
necessary for tile law of a civilized country. In the first plnec, it is only the
snperior COl11'ts-thut is to say, somo five 01' six Courts in England--wllich
cnn issue decrees chnrging the land at nIl j nud that is the sort of arrangement which my bon'blc friend Mr. Cockcrcll proposcd for Indio.. In tho
Beooml place, thQugh tIto creditor might at once tnke possession of his clcbtOl"s
land, he must account for every fro,thing of bis l'eceipts in the Court of Chancery. In the third plaeo he acquires no immediate right to sell thnt lnnd. n
he wants to sell, he must institute an entirely new suit in ... Court of Equity;
a. Oourt which takes ca\'6 that all pnrties interested are brought before it; n.
Oourt which will give every fa(lility for arrn,ngement and accommodation as it
well knows how to do, and when it does decree a. salo will take care that the
sale is cnnied into effect with all due precautions and snfeguarcls. In the
fourth place, the creditor cannot institute even that new suit directly. The
Statute says he must wnit a full year after he has got his judgment, nnd after
lle bas pel'fOl'Died certain formalities with that jUdgment, And 'in the fiftb
place, our Parliament h~ been guilty of enncting what these gentlcmen call a
Usury Lnw; that is to say, tlll\y have I>rovided that when tho Court gives to the
creditor the security of a decree, his debt shall carry a Court rate of int.erest
which thoy have fixed at foul' pel' cent.
ee

.

It must olso bo noticed that during all these centuries I have spoken of,
thcre wel'O other influences at work which tended very much to l'etnrtl the
passing of land from the lumds of ono class to the hands of another class. 'rhemost familinr of these influonces is the system of ent3ils 01' strict settlOlncnts,
n 'thing so familiar to every 1'cador of English history, that I will not trouble
the Council with pointing out its oft'cets, But thero was another influence
which has been much less obsel"yed upon, but which in all probability has
exercised 110 less olIect than thc system, of entails, and that is the actiou of the
statesmen who presided over our Courts of Eqnity.
ee
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In bis concise ~nd mhnil'able account of t.he distinctive cll:l.l'actcristics of
Oourts of Equity, lUackstono points out this among tho chicf; tlmt they COllstrued contracts for securing money in n. different way from t.ho way in which
the samo cont.racts were eonst.rued by Courts of Inw. In point of fnct tho
Oourts of Equity exorcised n. rogulo.ting power over such contracts, o.nd tilCY
oxorcised it ~n favour of debtors.
U

Tho common fOl'll1 of 0. penal bond is this: A borrows £100 of D, and ho
contracts thnt if bo does not pay D within twelvo months bo sho.ll pay £200.
The torms of the contrnet arc o.s cloor ns noondny ; o.nd yet the Oourts of Equity
held that tho pennlty of £200 \Tas 0. mero fo.shion of speech, Shylock's merry
jest, 0. sort of playful way of securing principal nnd interest. And accordingly to
l>rincipal and interest they confined the cl'editor, and they pl'ohibited him from
suing tor the penalty.
cc

The common form of mortgnge iR, thnt the borrower conveys bis lo.nd to
the lender out and out, but ,,1th 0. proviso tlmt if be pays the lender the sum
borrowed in the course of 0. yenr, the conveyance shall be void; otherwise it
remains indefeasible. Again I say the contrnct is as clenr as noondny, but
Courts of Equity applicd to it the same constrllction that they npplied to penal
l)ondsJ, and they allowed a debtor to l'cdeem his lo.nd after very long periods of
time on payment of principal and interest.
CC

" N o\y that is something like interference with contmots. And indeed
there were not wnnting eminent persons, principally common lawyel's, WllO
denounced the proceedings of the Courts of Equity in language as vigorous as
that in wl1ieh Oul' far milder proceedings nre denounced at tho present moment.
The bo.ttle was nearly oyer by Lord Hale's time, but even he complains tllat 'by
the growth of Equity on Equity the heart of tho Common Law is eaten out,
and legal settlements arc destroyed.' Tho fact is that theso proceedings of the
Courts of Equity led to very sharp collisions between them o.ml tho Courts' of
Law. But tho Couds of Equity held their ground, because the good sense of
the nntion was nt their back. 'rheir doctrine 1\S to mortgages has long since
formed part and parcel of the framework of the Law of England; and their
doctrines ns to bonds were imported into Oommon Law Courts by 0. Statute
passed in tl:J.o reign of Queen Anno.
Now upon tha.t blicf review of English history I think tho Counoil will
have observed two things. One is tho extreme slowness with whieb, oven in
nn n(lvaucing commercial nntion like ours, the C01'P"S of tho land, as distinguished from its temporary nnd redeemable possession, was mnde available to
re
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n.nswer general debts. The oUlCr is tho caro which our lC'gislntnrc took, when
it was at last giving tho cl'cditOl' full rClllcdil's nga.inst. his debtor's land, to
provjdo that theso remedies should howol'kcd with duo llloderation and c:.l.ution,
and under duo control.
" Slow and spontnnMus chang~s such as these nrc t.hc hcaltllY growth of
natiollR, But some of OUl' critics tell us t.hnt wc arc right., iluleell that wo are
bound, to iut.l'oduco all thcse clmug<.'s, antI morc than :til, at OllCC, WiUlOut the
slightest attempt at mitigalioll, by foreign rule, into cxtt'cmcly haek"'nr(l
communities. Cert.nin nhst.rnct pl'incip~cs nro hl'::ualishml ill om faces, anel
wo are told that if we hesitato to translllute mOllcy-dehts into the ownCl'sllip
of tho debtor's land, ,ve nrc sotting ourselves against the cxp(~ricJlee nnd
wisdom of nges. I answer that tho study of history and tho study of contemporary phenomena cqtmlly cOlwillce lIlO thnt nations do not :\(·(·(,pt that.
speoies of transmutation yory ron.dily; nud that f01' us to put it into force
without any ~tttempt at mitigation among priInith"c ngricultural cOlUll1unities
is not Political Economy; it ill not Policy; it is not. Economy, nor nny combination of tIle two; uut it mther savours of pmlnntry, nnd of a disposition
to trent matters on some d lwiori theory, instead of dealing with mOll ns we
find them.
U Hnving now DB I trust disposed of the nssertion that we nre setting
ourselves against the example of all oivilized nntions and on pl'ineiples peculiar
to Indian official nature, I proceed to examine the asscrtion that even in India
such a proposal as we have made can only lJC due to some violent oscillation
of officinl opinion,

"The existing Code of lSG9 contains the following provisions: TIy scctioll
243 it is provided that whore the p~OpCl·ty attached consists of land, it shnll be
competent to tho Court to nppoint Do manager, and thnt the manager
shall collect t,he rents and npply them in pa.ymnnt of tho (loht, and to tho term
of such management no limit of time is assigned. It is also pt'ovidell that if
the judgment-debtor can satisfy tho Court that therc is n l'casonnblo grouud to
believe thnt the nmount of tho judgment Dlay bo raised by mortgnge, leaso or
private sale, it sh:111 be competont to the Court to post.pone tho snle for such
period as it may think IH'OI)C1' to enable tho judgment-debtor to miso the
amount. And again to that postponcm('nt no limit of time i~ assi~nct1.
Now I think that thogo who followed me in my exposition of Dm No, V,
sections 320 to 325, will seo that the Coud has llCl'e given to it powers as wide
and large n.~ thoso which we pl'opose to bestow upon Collectors. It may pay
the debt by management, nnd hy gradunlly appl'ing tho rents and }lrofitR. It
10
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may allow the judgm~n~-c1ebtol' to try his hand a.t making arrangements short
of a. suit. In point of fact tho powers given to the Cou~·t m'o somowhat larger,
because we proposo to limit tho Oollccloes operations to twontyycars, whereas
t.he Ood\l leaves the COUt't's opel'a.tion unlimited in point of timo i and we propose not to npply om' provision to morlgago-debts, whcl'cas this section is so
fl'amed as to nllply to mortgage-debts,

" Dy section 248 it is provided. that if the property to bo sold is land, and the
Government slInll so direct, the so.1o shall be conducted by tho Collector on the
requisition of the Court. And by section 244 it is provided that in such n cnse
as is mentioned in section 2·1=8,
'If the Collector shall represent to tho Court that a public sale of the Jand is objectionable, .and
that sntisfllctioD of the decree m:l.y be mnllo ,,·ithin n rensonable period by a temporary alienation
of tho lalld, the Court mny llutllOrizo the Collector, on security for tho amount of the decree or
for tbe value of sneh Innd being given, to mnke pro,·ision for such satisfaction in tho manner
recommended by the Colleetol', iustc:l.d of proceeding to a public salo of the land. •

" Now whnt is tho object of these sections P To find thnt. I refer to the
dobates which took place in Council when the Legislature was engaged in discussing the Code.
" In the first place the Oouncil had before it much evidence of the mischief
and embarrassment which was being produced by the mpid transfer of land
from one dnss to another, and they had also before them 0. despatcb from the
Secretary of Stnte, Lord Stanley, written in 1857, the terms of which I will
l)rocecd to state. He began by saying :It C It ea.nnot bo doubted that the increnscd powers in respect of suits relating to rea.l property, which of late yean have been conferred upon the Subordinate Civil Courts, have greatly
promoted tbe rapid transfer of such property from old to new hands.'

" Then he goes into some details on the subject. and continues thus:" c 'Vith reference to the foregoing remarks, the question Drises as to the expediencY of
altering thc existing constitution of the Munsifs' Courts. and of reverting to the system
under wllich tlley were trihunals for the ndjudication of suits only for money or otber persona.l
property, at. t.he snme time enlarging. if thought advisnble, their julisdiction in such cases, A
further check migllt be imposed Ly providing tlla.t no proeeBS either for u.ttachment or sale of
real property. shan bo nllowed in enses below a fixed amount. Dnd that in 8uitll exceeding that
amount tllO Munsif shill} not be competent to issue such II. proeess without the previous ~U\c
I.ion of the Judge.'

"'I'hnt was the proposnl mado by Dill No. IV which my hon'ble friend
Mr. Cockerell explained to the foundl at Simla. There was another proposal
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before. the Council, thnt tllCY sllould put some cxprcss prohibition upon

sa.les, 1U wlJat fOl'~l I do not cxactly know, for t.ho lll'illciplo was discussed
witbout any c1efilllto l)lnn being Pl'ol,ounclccl ; lmt tho Counoil <lid not sco thcir

wily to it. Neithor clid they sec their wily to tlll~ suggestion mnclo by LOl'd
Stanley. 'Vhethel' tl.lcy I'ejected it 011 account of the lll'nctieal considCl·u,tions
whicb havo influonced us I caunot find. At all events they did not accept
either of those two ImggC'st.ions, but inst,c:\(l thc),cof, nntl with the snmo objcct.,
they enacted tLeso sections which I huyo becn citing.
. Ie Sir Henl'y Hm'ington moved to ins(,I't that section which is now seotion
213, nnd the renson hc gave is stnted as follows : II , 'l'lIC addition Pl'(/pc,~cd 1),Y him \\'IIS intcnded to rnl'<lt to some cxtent the ohject.ioDS elltertaiu(·d l)y mnlly IlCl'StlUS to the saJu of lnud in satisfucl ion of monc.'y-l1,\Cl'ccs, He would not now
~(I into tho vcry illll'ol"tnllt. 'l'wl'tioll (IS to wbclhcl' sm·b salt'S IIho\l1<1 01' I.'hOlllc1 )lot be nllowed, '

" Ho then intimntes his opinion tLnt thcro lfns somo exaggeration in the
matter, and that nlienntion of land could not be prevented.

"Mr. CUlTie l>roposcd tho introduction of the scction which, with a differ-

once, is now scotion.244, nml he spoke thus : -

" , lIe remarked that tllo pl'csent section went a step further thon the lost section. Thl'
Judgo of Cawnpore, tbe Commissillner of Allahnbnd, And tllO Agra Sadr Court, objected to
the indiscriminate snlc of land, Mr. Muir t'hjected to any 8.'110 of lnud At aU under civil procelll,
Ho (l\b. CUIlRIE) would not go so fDr D8 Mr, Muir. He ngreed generally ,,·itb what had been
said on tho subject hy tho lIoll'Lle Member {or the N orth-'Vestern Provinces, But even if it werl'
admitted that the tl'allsfer of tho laml fl'OID t.ho hand.:! of tho old pl~prietol'B WDII au unmitigated
c\'il, still in the existiug' slate of things that would IJe 110 suflicicut reason for a geDcralstoppnge
of sales.
I t C Something' llowe"er wns to he cClnc('d"d to opinions so strQlJffly expressed and urged by
the authorities ho had nnme<l. rno new secljr.n which he I'I'OPOSClt would enable the revenut'
Iluthorities to inh.'l,fcro in belll\lf of oltlllrOIlrietClrs ill nIl cllses in which luch interference could

lie heuelicinlly exorcisod. '

"Now I will nsk whnt difference is discernible between the policy of IF-59
and the Policy of 1877. Thell, os now, there w('ro diffcrences of opinion OD
this subject; theIl, I hope I may say as now, the majority of opinions was, that
s<?mething should bo dOllO to eheck tho indiscriminate sale of land; then, as
now, ~ho Councill'cjcctccl the proposal to contine dccl'cc.s for thc sale of land to
District Courts uud tIlC I'l'oposnl to put a dil't~et prohibition on such sales; then,
as now, they resorted to the scheme of giving large powers of nITnDgement to
some nuthol'ity which in tho firl:;t instullce they said t;hould be a Court of Law;
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a.nd tlum, as ~ow, they contemplated that theso powers should be exorcised by
the Collector.
'
I do not find that nnybody tIlcn came forw:ll'd to tell tho Council that
they were meditating confiscation or interference with contracts. Rut if we
aro doing so, most certaiuly they 'we1'o. If I nm a creditor secking to sell
my debtor's land, and if it is confiscation of my l'jgllts to tell me that I must'be
content with paymcnt out of the rents, it is no consolation ",1mt.cvcr to me tl13.t
tho officer who tells me so is called a Judgo instead of being called a Oollcctor,
or t11at he is a CoUector sct to w01'k by a Judge instead of being n Collector set
to work by the Government.
II

"However that was tl16 reasonable policy which Ollr prel1ecessors adopted,
to call in some contl'oping power to make reasonable nl'l'angoments, which
might be the Co~rt or Wllich might he the Collcctor. Unfortunately it was
suggested by somebody that if the land was in the hands of the Collector,
some further secul'ity was required for tho payment of tho debt; though nobody
seemed to dream that any further security was required when exacUythe
same process was going on, in the hands of the Court. Rut in the course of
the debate, apparently without any fw,ther consideration, that idea. was no.
cepted, and the clause I l'ea(1 to the Council about seourity was put in, which
converted section 244 to almost an absolute dead letter. There is the seotion
however and as evidence of the polioy of the legislatur~ it and the reasons for it
remain; and we ought not to be charged with violent oscillations of opinion
and departuro from the polioy of ~ur predecessors because we are nttempting
to make a living letter of that which has become almost 0. dead letter.
"But I have something more to say on this point. The Oode of 1859
extended of its own foroe only to. the Regulation Provinces of the three
Presidencies. With respeot to' the rest of India it is extendible by order of
the Executive Government. When it came to be extended to Non-Regulation
Provinces, it was found that although in other respects it might bo suitable to
thoso Provinces, in l'cspeet of the sale of land which it authorizes so freely it
WAS not suitable; and acc~rdingly the Lieutenant-Governor of Dengal extended
it to his 'Non-Regullltion Provinces, or to some of them, with tho proviso that
the land should not be sold without the consent of some executive nuthority.
Well His H~mour had no power to do that, '1'ho moment this question came
up before the Council they proceeded to nlter the Codo j and in tho month of
July 1869 Sir Henry llarington introduced a. Bill to enablo tho Local Governments of tho Non-Regulation Provinces to do the thing that tho Lieut,eno.ntGovernor of Bcngal had assumed to do.
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" On that oeension ho ;poke as follows :_
'" Lastly. the 11iU lll'OJloscd nll alteration in section 385 of Hlo Cotle. Thnt sect.ion set.
forlh that t.he Act sllOllhl 110t take effcct in nny I'nrt or tlle tcnitorica not sul,jcct to the
{,"t'lIcml ltegullltiOIl or 111!ng1l1. lIIndrlls mlt1 lJomlmy, until the Rame shollM hu exlellcl~!(l thereto
by tho Governor OencI'Ill (IE India in Council, 01' I"y the IJoclII OOVCl'Illllcut to wJlich Bueb
territory \VIIS 811borc1iu.'\tc, nut! notified in the Gazette, IIoll'l,,'e MenthOl'S mig-lIt havo .,hser\'('CI
in n l'(..'CC1It. JlUllll,el' of the o.dCIIII11 Ga:clIc, that the JJicnlen:lIIt GO\'CI'IIOl' of IJenglll Jlntl
c:delltlCtl tho Act to (''CI'I.nin Non.ltt'g'1I1Iltillll tlislriet.'l llmler his GO\'Cl'lUllent ; Lilt. tlmt. in tloing
so, Ilia lIononr hall nclcll'tl n l'l'oviso tlll\t 110 sulu of luud shoultl 1,,0 mlltle wit.hout tile snnction of
the CODlmissioller of the l'rovince, 1,'ho Codo eOllt.'\illed 110 SIICIa I'Nvitiioll, Illlll " (lUesLioll
might Ilrise as to the ('omllctl'llcy' of the Lieutennnt GO\'uJ'llor to )llU'SUO this COUl'SO. nOtI
w)lether. if ho edencled the Code I,t nll, he wns not LoulIll t{) extond tll1~ \\'11010 COtlu. )Jut AS
it SCClnlcll ,'cry clesil'I\IJl~ t.ll:\t thu l,()wcr eXllI'citleJ l,y i IItl Lielltcu:lllt GOVCI'I\I)r of DClIbl'ul in
this illstnncc 'l!luml\} cxilli; somcwl,cl'C, tllU Dill 11l"1'0IUlf.l tl) nlltho\'izc the Oo\'urnmcut. of n
Non-]tegul:lt.illll Pl'Ovillctl to wllich the Act might be edeml(.'cl, with tIlt' }'l'I,t'violls .s:\llction (,f
the Go\'crnor Genel'al of InIU" ill COllnoil, to tlecl:tl'c thnt the Act shouM hlko effcet therl'in
suJ,joot to Iluy restriction, limitation or lll'oviso whidl it might thiuk 1)1'OI)CI','

" Tho Dill was tIlcn passed into Ln.w, It bas siuco beell l'e-cnMtecl, and it
stands no\v DS section 30 of Act XXIII of 1801. I Im,yo befo1'o stated to the
Council how very largely thnt restl'iction on the so.le of ID.Q,d has been used. The
modifying power extends as YOll have hoord to tho whole of the Codo; but
it bas ho.rdly been used at aU, except only for tho one purposo of mOdel'Llting
tho sale of lo.nd; o.nd fOl,thnt pUl'pose it ho.s been used throughout Vl!l'y large
l'l'ovinces. I am not prepared to sn.y in bow largo 0, pOl'tion of the N on-UeguIntion lll'ovinccs of Indin. but certainly throughout tho Pnnj,1.b nnd OlUlh and
tho Central l)l'ovinces the Code wn.s only put into operation subject to the
restriction that tho salo of Inml in execution of decrecs I5hould not take plncc'
without the consent of some cxccutive nuthority ...
"Well no\v ,vo ha.vo this result, thn·t for tho Imrposc of preventing the
t.oo imliscriminnt.e sa.Ies of land whioh it wa.s found the Co(lo alIo\vcd, tho
10uncil of that day, tho very snDlO men who passed the Code, within four
montbs nfter thoy passe(l it into Inw, passed un amending Act giving POWC1'S
to the Executivo of nn extent and magnitude compared to which the powers
\Ve propose to giYO nrc the mercst ficn-bito; not (l, mere power to sny
thnt certain operations may bo executed by ono hand instead of another,
but 11 power to cxteml tho Code subject to any restl'iction. limitation or l)l'Oviso
whatever. And it is not l'jght thn.t wo should 'be chal'ge(l with departing
violently from tho policy of our predecessors, when we are only following their
footsteps nt a humblo distancc.
Il
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"Now I hopo I hn.vc given UlO Council reason·to think that the condemnntion of our Ill'occe(lings, however confident1y amI boldly llronounced, is
founded on el'roneous data and on nnnl'l'owand pm'tin} view of tho case. At
~ll events I nm anxious to hear tho allegntions nnd arguments by which that
condemnation is SnpI)oded in Conncil. I know· that wlmtcvc1' enn be said on
that subject will bo saill by my friend M:ahul,\ja Jotbull'n l\Iolmn 'l'ngol'o; f01' in
Committee he has Suppol'tell the views of the objectors with grcat nl>ilityand
acuteness, nnll I must add wi~h equal gootl feeling and m~derntion,
next question is, whether we have any case for nltering tIle arrangements of the law at nIl. And here again I find a disposition to assume thnt
our district officers must nIl be mistaken in what they think they see; and thnt
if there- is any mischief going on, it is 0.11 due to other causes, and not to this
cause, nn.mcly, the stute of the law of Cl'e(litol' and debtor. Other causes no
doubt thero nrc, but it seems to me impossible to doubt that this cause o.lso
exists, unless we nre prepo.l'ed to say thnt a great n~mber of intelligent gentlemen, knowing the ,?ountry thOl'oughly, better thnn nny other men, some ofthem
nppointed to enquire into this ,-el'y matter, nre 0.11 mistaken in what they think
they see and hear. I have told tho Council before how much evidence there is
on this point, and I will now add ono other piece of evidence which has come
to my hands since I last spoke on this subject. Tho Dekkho.n Com'inission
8ay:rc The

62 •• Another canse of the increase of indebtedness is the facility with which the moneylending class can eommnnd the Assistance of the law in the reInCl'~II'. of mon~,.-bolder. alId covery of debt nnd conscquent upon thnt facility lion expnnsion of
mouc,.-I~lldlag bUIIUesl.
I
.
the rniyat's credit, inducing numberll of smnll capitalists to compete
for investments in loans to the Kuubi. We baye already (luoted Sir G. Wingate's remarks on
this point. Although at the present timo other causes have combined to impair the raiYBt's credit,
still one matel'ial cause of bis present condition must undoubtedly be sought in the state of
things descl'ibed in 1852 j nnd since that date otber cnuscs have ol)C1'ated to nggl'IJ.Ynte immensely
the evil which wo.s then discerned. 'Whatover facilities were alrordcd by tho lnw to the creditor
ill 1852 have been greatly enhanced by tho introduction of the present procedure in 1859,
anu by t.he punctual conduct of judicial duties now exacted from tho Subordinate Courts, ,,-hile
tho raiyat's credit has been enhanced by the addition of his land and agricultural stock and implements to the security li~blo for his dcbts.' .
f(

t

U It is their opinion that the provisions of the law nnd the much greater
swiftness with which the law is executed havo o.ggrava.ted the miserable con-'
dition in ,which thcy found tho peasants of that PUl't of tho country. They
.no doubt are spenking of the lnw at large and not mcrely of th,at part of it
which relates to 8o.1es of land. As regards sales we l~n.ve this brond fnct, tha.t
the complo.ints which come to us nre from those parts of t.he country where the
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CotIe is nt work without rcst.riction ; find those 11[l1'ts of tho country in which it
operates sul)jcet to relit-detion nrc tho l)nrts fro111 which complniuts do 110t
CODle.
'1'hnt seems to me a cogent picco of eyidence,
" Our cnsc then is this: ,Yo havo evideilcc, ,vhieh seems to us conclusive,
tlH\t tho Codo lms worked ill ~L llUrsh, l·jgid, mechanical wny, which leads to tho
ruin of the debtor, sometimes with l)CllCfit to tbo cl'editor, sometimcs witbout
nny such corresponding bencfit. "Te do not assume to regula to the contract.s
of mankind; we nrc not l'ol'{'rt.ing to any patriarchal system of govornment; but,
we say tllfit Society ought not to be a mcrc l)nssive illstrulllcnt ill tho hands
of crcditors for tho l>url1oSC of skinning their debtors, :lud tllnt tho Codc, not ill
its own natmc, nor by tho intention of its framcl's, but in its working, has been
mntlo too pnsshrc nil instrument for that purpose.
e arc not foolish enongh
to suppose that we c~m control hUlunn llutmc; hut we say thnt miscllief which
has been created 1Iy foreign and al'Wlcinl causes roay be rcmcdic(l by modifying thosc causcs; that whnt lll'oeetlmc has done proceduro mny undo; nnd
we belic,c that 'WC arc swimwing with the stream, and not nguiust the strenm,
of human nature.

"r

"The ncxt question is, whether tho altcration we prolJose is the best we cnn
mnke, ,\Vo luwe 110t seon om W:loY to other nlterations. Ono othcr nltm'ation,
nnmcly, to confino sales of lunel to decrees of Distdot Courts, we did propose,
but halO nbslnined from pressing it ill the fnce of prnctionl objections. 1Vho.t
we 110 sec our way to is the constitution of some authority whicll -n:ill have tho
POWC1' nnd tile will to mako some l'l'nsonnllle lll'l'llDgcmcllts bet\vecn crcditor
and debtor in those pninful circumstances in which the tlltima ,'cdio has been
nppliecl, which will }ll'OT'Cut the Code from being merely the means of carrying
out to tl}e bitter end thnt 81l1mmm" ilia which is proycrbially 8mmna i",lllt'la,
nnd which mny in propel' cases answer the old prayer of tho debto!', 'hnve
patiellco with me, Ilnd I will pny thee nIl!

"'Ve nre trying to givc life to thc intentions of our prcdeccssors wllich have
to II. great extent failcel of effect; for not only have tho IJl'ovisions of scction
" 2,11, but also tbose of scction 243, failed to n. very great extent. 'nlt\t mntter
wnsthe subject of inquiry by the Government of the North-'Western Pro,r.
inees in.lS73, nud thcy rceoived from their officers somo accounts of the
wOl'kingof the sections. ~'hcy sum up tho mattel' thus : •
" tIt will 1'1) seen that nearly 1111 the olliccrs consnl\('(l Ly the Conrt ore of opinion Lllot the
seclions ill qucstion nrc nlmost illollCl'ntivo either from tho ignoOpinion nr O".~rI"ue"t. North. ran('c of tho J·uilO'ment-i1ebtor. or from tho difneu1t.ics in tho way
W~lt,rn l'l'oviucu,
b
l!clllcmcut tlniler them. Dut His Honour t.he Lieutenant·

or
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Goycmor concurs with the lIon'bIo Jullges of the Court and tho Doard of Re\'cutlc in .
t.hinking tha.t tho scctions <10 n corlnin UlIIollnt of good, 111111 work for tho benefit both of
.
creditors nnd debtors.'

"Now of eourso seotions tlmt m'e nlmost inoporative caUllOt <10 much
nmount of good. 'Vlmt is mcunt clcnl'ly is, that the sect.ions nrc good ill themselves: that tIley 0·1'0 l'ight in principle; that wIlCl'o they do work they do
good, but l1nfortmmtely t.hey nro nlmost ino1)crative .. I belicvo that theso
sections wi1ll'clllnin inol)cl'ntivo. ns long fiS the motivc 1)ower is confined to
COUl·ts of Law. Such operations nro not judicinl in their chnmctel'; t.heyore
matters of nrl'UngcUlent nnd discretion nml nro quito extrn-judicial. 'rhey nrc
fnl' mOl'O likely to bo em'ric(} into effect by 0. l1crso11 WllO knows tho property,
knows the plnce, knows the pcople, is necustomo(l to move nbout nuel "isit his
,rillages, nnd is in the llabit of making ndminishntivo o.rl'angements, than bI' a
man who is accustomed to sit in his OWll Comt, and to decide snch legfl.l points
,as nre brought hcfore him. This was F..cen quite clenrly by our lu'edccessol's
when thcy passed section 2·j,4, avowedly as 0. fl11'the1' step in the samo direction
with section 243, nm} with.tho view (1 will quote the wor<1s again) 'thnt the
Revenue-o.uthorities should be cnablcd to intcrfel'e on belmlf of loenl pro11rietors
in nIl cases in which such intederenco lUay be beneficiallye:x:ercise(l.' That
view has not been o.nswered bccnuse of the l'easons which I have mentionell;
and we seck now to make tlmt 0. living letter which.rcmains Do dead one. "We
. soo no bettor plo.n thnn to follow the same line of polioy, and to co.ll on the
Collector to exercise n. reasonable discretion, not only when a Court of law
tllinks fit, but when the Government thinks fit.
er We are not proposing any rigid law for the whole of India.
It is ouly
when the l~xecutiYo Govcrnment thinks tho.t 0. pnrt of tho country requires
these provisions, and also that there nre hanas to work thcm, thnt they will be
npplied, When that is the casc, we wish the Governmcnt to huve those powers
which the Bombay Government desircd to excrciso in 1870, but were deterred
from cxercising by the opinion-no doubt n VQ1'Y well founded opinion-of the
nigh COUl't as to the stnte of the In.w. Now I confess that it is nt this point
thnt the palsy of doubt begins to nffect my mind. I Willl'Cna u few words from
n very vnll1.al>le paper scnt to us.by tIlO Advocate General of Bengal, Mr. Pnul.
lIe is n. gentleman of great expcricnce in Mufassal affatrs. He quite nf'lproves
of ,vho.t we propose to do for the 1)m'pose of softening the law ngo.inst the
(1('htor; he is only sorry lrc do not carry some of our provisions 0. good deal
further. TIo says:It r If the Colleclor wI\o may bo clHugeu witl\ t.ho exccl1LioJ\ of decrces be nn officcr whl) hns
.~ufficicDt time in bis Ilnnds to devote to the new clc}>nrtmcnt of juri:;dictiou intended to be
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('rented, I think the cxcl'cisc of tbe P~WCI'S llrollOscll to Lc gil'en to the Collec:tor will Le
bclJe6ci31 to debtors.'

"Thnt is just it j r if tIle Collector hns t.imo.' It mny be that tlle Collect.or
bas not time. It may be tlmt tho Co11ccto1"s llnllds will requiro &tl'cngthening.
It may bo tbo.t in oloder to work this provision efficiently, wo sho.ll havo t.o go
further nnd do ",113t Sir Ilicllnr(l Temple lans l'ccomll1ondcll us to do, nalUely, t.o
estahlish 0. separate execution department. Dut prncticnl difficulties of thnt
kiD(l al'O no reason against giving powers to the GOvCl'Ulllcnt which 0.1'0 SOUDtl
iu principlo and whicb may bo excrcised in places where 110 such pl'D.cticnl
dilliculties exist.
Now I htl.YC finished wlUlt I lmd to sny upon socUons 320 to 325. I do not
llro}lose to sny anything now upon section 327 but would profcr to bear tho
l'easous of my bon'hIc fricntl lIaluinljl1. Jotind11lo ){~lio.n 'fngOl'O for expunging
it from tho Dill, because I apprehend t1mt what I hnvo sai(l on the other pal't
of the ense will ,,'Hh some little addition be sufficient to constitute a gOOll
dcfenee.
CC

" But before I close I must call tllO at~ention of the Council to section 260,
for tlant also is 0. pnrt of our work on wbioh we are said to bo scntimentnl,
ptltriarchnl, violent, and all tllo l'Cst of it. I am glad to think no person wisb~s
us quite to go back to the simplicity of the present Code, and to exempt
nothing ",llatcYor from being takcn by tllO creditor in execution, and thtlt thero
is no motion 011 tho pallcr to expunge nny of the items whioh wo Pl'opose to
eXCDlpt from execution. In faot I think that moanllcl's of tho Committee wel'O
satisfied thnt wo wore not boing guidellhy puro sontiment., but that we g3ovo to
the matter 0. fnh' Dmount of Ilnrd-hentled, if not htlrd.hcal'ted, consirleration. I
must however tell the Couneif:Wlmt alterations havo been made. In sub-section
(b) we h30vc adopted the languago of an old Dombay Regulation, the 1'epeal of
whiell llY the Code of 1800, os the Dekkho.n Commission inform us, has causc(l
much distress, It -exempts tools, implemcnts of busbtlndl'y nnd such cattle as
are uccessm'y to eno.ble a man to earn llis livelihood by ngrieultlll'e. 'l'llls latter
pnl't nceords with thc fil'st English St.ntute ",11ic11 gave powers to the creditor
to seize llis dcbtoL"~ goods. S111J-sccliou (c) bns been Dloditlc(I by the pl'ovision
t.il3t it sl1nll not nllply to the execution of decrees for rcnt. '1'110 peclllim' reIntion of landlortlnU(i tcnnnt induced us to IHlt in this l'l'ovision. III suu-scction lit).
which applies to tho snlarics of Imblie officers or fJIUt8i publie OffiCC1'S, such n9
Uailwny-scl'vnnts, we have, instcnd of exempting the whole of the sa~nry,
applicll tho lll'iuciplo of tho English Mutiny Act, and oxcmptCtl only 0. moiety,
'1'hat is n. course suggcsted by 1\11'. Justico Turner among the tuuny vnll1ablo nnll
12
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careful suggestions which ho has made to us for the alteration of the Bill. 'With
these exceptions wo ]mve maintained tho exemptions ~hich wore contained in
scction 266 of our Dill No. IV. But I should mention that there nre two items
which nppear to be verY important ones, those contained in sull-sections (g) and
(i). but they are only nn expression of tIle present law culled .from the Pensions
Act and from the Indian Articles of War. They are only put in here for con.
venience sake so as to have the w]lOlo of the exemptions in a single list.
~'There are some other minor points connected with tho Inw of debtor andcreditor as to which somo people think us foolishly indulgent to debtors, but
they are comparatively trifling. and I do not think tl1nt the Co~neil would be
grateful to me if I took up fm·ther time by discussing thcm. ~ must therefore
leave them to be opened by any other Hon'ble lIember who may feel it desirable
to do so."

The }Iotion was put 1md agreed to.
The Bont ble MAHAR.hA. J oTiNDRA MOHAN TAGOnE moved that section
417 be omitted. Ho said that nfter the very able nnd exhaustiv:e state.
ment made by the .hon'hle and learned member in charge of the Bill be had
ren.s~n to modify his opinions as to sections 820 to 825, regarding which he
had given notioe of amendment. He gathered that there were certain pnrts
of the country in which tho restriotions on the sale of iand were absolutely.
nec~ssary for political purposes j that 'wns 0. matter l'especting which he
lU\d nothing to say. He was of opinion that, as regarded Bengal, these
sections would be misohievous in their effect, and bo thcrefore desu'ed to
oppose them; but supposing that his nmendments were acceptcd, he .feared
from the explanations given that certain parts of the country would be in a
very unsatisfactory condition. He therefore did not desil'e to press them i
tlie more so as the sections were of a permissive nature, am\ he hnd sufficient
confidence in tho special circumstances of Bcngnl, nnd in tlle judgment of
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, to believe that these sections would not
be applied to Bengal. lIe begged leave acoordingly to withdraw the amendment which stood in his name with regnrc1 to sections 820 to 325. Section 827
was so closely conneoted with tho previous sections, that for the reasons he
had nlready stated, he begged to withdraw his amepdmcnt regarding that section also. He next begged to move that seotion 417 be o~itted. Nearly two
decades had elupRed since Act VIII of 18M) wns pnssed, and from that time
up to the present dny the Munsifs had had the power of trying cases in which
Government 01' its officers were concerned. Tho Principal Snelr Amins, or
subordinate judges as they were now .called, had enjoyed this power from a
l)criod long antcrior eyen to that j but now it was proposed to make D: ret1'o.
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9'rnde move; He was not nwnro·· that there was anything to show that theso
officers'bad deterioratec} either in chnractcr'or competency. On tho contrary
Hon'ble l\lembcrs of this Counoil, such as Sir 'William l\{uir and Sit· Alexander
Arbuthuot, llad spoken in respect of thc proyinces which tlley ·represcnted in
very high terms of tho integrity nIul efficiency of these judicial officers. Sir
Richard Temple in. his Administration Report said :II Now I ha.vc consta.ntly inqllirc<l from all sorts of llCrsons likely to know, Europca.n and
Native, officia.l and nOll.officinl, D.nd t.ho universal o})iuiou D.ttcst.s tho integrity an(1 probity of
t.he Na.tive judges, thut is, the Subordinnto Judges nnd the :Munsifs. This is to my mind"
stl'ikiug circumstAncc, And" causc for thankfulncss, inasmuch 1\.8 corruption USI..'(} to be onc of
the traditional cvils of !nelin."

'fho nigh Court said in one of its reports:lC 'l'be Court hna hnll increasing reason to be satisfied w-ith the performnnce nnd pl'omlse
of tho inft.!rior jUllicial oaicers under its coutNI, who in point of nbility, competency, and
Attention, nre !ar beyond tho 1\Iuusifs of forlUt.!r periods. The character of this cines of officers
has long stooU high, but the superior mooe in which tIle busincss of their Courts is now
trnus:1ctecl fully Attcsts the wisdom of the Oovcr~ment in improving their condition in respcct
of emoluments anel prospects."

~Il'.

Justice Jackson said:-

lr I now come to the Munsifs, and I o.m able to Stly with confidence that they continne al a
class io improve in carcfulneBS and to bear II. high character. 'Ve Are no longer UDder the
necessity of employing ,'cry young men, D.ud we are able to insist upon the posseBSion 'of lOme
eXl'ericnce in nddition to that of learning and ability wllich o.re indicated by the possession of "
degrce. Genernlly spcnking therefore the Mnnsifs, even at. the beginning of their cnrcer, o.re
well prep:1roo for the pcrformance of their jndieial duties; o.nd fni~ure in that respect is of great
rarity!'

Sir Richarcl Couch remarked : u 'l'be Appeal from II. Munsif is in most cases heard by a Judge who is not luperior in
knowledge or ability to the Judge whose decision is IlppeD.led against; in some instances he is
i Ilferior. "

l\Ir. Justice Bayley said:tt :My own IILter experience here is that II. Munsif in the Court of first instancc, who has
beeu cducnt~d ill our colleges anel schools, D.nd takes his law degree in our University, not only
di"cbal'ge9 his duty with auility, hilt with II. faithfulness and care D.ud perspicuity which is
ccrhlinly not !impassc(l, if it is cqualkod (exccI,t in cnses of promotion from tho same style
of men), uy some of the Sul)orilinatll Nativo Judgcoi who hea.r tho l\{unsi£'s appeAls. n

1\fr. Justice Markhy said : tt In clisellilsillg t.he important question now raised it will not be safe to diRguise the trl1tb,
howevt.!f ullpalatnLle it Dlay be: nnd that the Courts of nppenl in Lower Dengl\l nre frect'lently
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below th~m, it is I fear impossible to cIeny. 1 insert again llere the opinions upon' which in
my former Minute I bnscd tllis conclusion. None of these opini?ns have since been withdraw·n.
No opinion to the cOlltrnry hIlS bOOI1 since expressed. Alld my own more recent experience has
ftrengthened 1110 in the view thllt the conclusion I thcn stated and DOW repeat was COI"rect. II

Now he would not detain the Council by read~ng llny more.cxtracts,
but after tho testimony of these ltigh authorities, it would be nn ill
recompense to the Subordinate Judges nnd Munsifs to put such rcsh-ictions
on the POWel.' which they had so long enjoyed, nnd whicll, as far as be was
nware, they bnd never nbused. If the Government would not trust these
subordinate Courts, the peoplo wouM naturally hcsitnte to place nny
confidence in them, nnd tho effect of this section wouM be prcjudicinl to
the ndministrntioll of justice. It lind been sai(l that this section had beeu introduced to prevent unseemly conflicts between tho lIunsiCs and tho executive;
but ho did. 'D.ot understand why thero should bo any fdction between the two
classes. Doth served tho same Government, and both were nppoillted to
administer the lnw ; the members of 0110 class were nmennl>le to tll0 othCl' only
when there wp,8 an infringement of tho Inw, and eyen then tho officer who trie(l
the case wns bound by tho Codo under which he acted, nnd ho could not go
beyond that\ Some cases were cited in which it 'W1lS alleged thnt the Munsifs
were influenced by. their bins against the executive. He was not ncqunin'ted
with the merits of these roses, and he could not th01'efore say how far· those
dceisidns were influenced by animus agninst the officers of Government, 01' were
errors of judgment; but he knew of other cases in which, although it was at
first believed that the l\Iunsifs were biased in theil' decisions, those 1'cry decisions were on nppenl upheld by tho highest tl'ihunnl. l\Il'. Justice Innes of
Mndl'3.S, commenting on this ~ection of the Bill, said:fI Section 416 appears to bo concoived in II. similar spirit of distrust.
It is certainly,n
retrogl"ade step, Ilnd one much to be deprecated, thnt I1t 11 timo when the Nlltivo jutlicinl
service is in education nnd iutegl"ity so much in. Advauee o( wlu\t it was before the enActment
of the l)resent Procedure Code, the Legislature shoulll revivo n i"estriction of the jlll'isdiction of
theso offieCl", which is certainly, so far I1S my experience goes, not called fOl" by theil" mOdo uf
denling with snits of the kind refel'CcU to in this section, namely, suits by or ngainst Government 01" public oflicers."

Indeed he considered it very inconsistent, in the,fnce of the testimony of so
mnny high nuthorities, as regnrds the integrity, conscicntiousness, nUll cfficjcney
of tho subordinate judicinl officers, to hold that thoy WCl'O likely to bo biased ill
their judgment against the executivo officers 01' the Government they served.
1t hau also been urged thnt cases in which the Govc1'llmont or its officcrs wero
interested often involved questions of 1m'go nnu impOl·tnnt public interest, nn(L
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thnt tlle l\IUllSifs wore u11:1.1,10 to form :l.1Iyo)l1nion lIl)on t.hem. But in such
cases he submitted tho remedy was nhmys l'c:uly at hand. Section 2G of thc
new Bill provided that any District Court might, Oll tho npIllication of either
of tho pnrties, 01' of its o\fn mot.ion, wiUulrnw a suit from nny Subol'dinntc
Oourt and try it itself, or transfcr it to nuy other Oourt of competent
jmisdictioJl. 'j'hc GoverJlment therefore ('ouM on snfficicnt gronnd apply ut
o.ny time for the trnnsfer of 0. sllit from t.he Munsif's Oourt. l'ul'thcl' he
submitted that it was not conduoivo to public interests to pl'Oyjclc n spccial
tribunal fOl'the trial of suits in which Government or its officers wero intel'e~t
cd. Sir Richard Go.rth questioned if it Wtl.S eith~r necessary 01' desiruble to
withdraw nIl suits against public ofilcel's from the jnri!!cliction of the infC'l'iol'
Courts; and His Honour the IJieutemmt GoYel'l1or said that it scwmec1 to him
quite intpossiblr. fOl' Government to sn'r, n~ it dicl hC'l'C', t1mt th,' COlll'ts wl.1eh
it pl'ovided for the publio were good enough fol' ordinary suitors, but not gooct
enough for its officers. U1lllcl' those ch·cumstn.nces he earl1cst1y tl'ustcd that
tbe Hon'ble Council in its··wisllom wouM see fit to expullgo tbis Bcction,
which would othel'wise remain a standing rcproach upon n d('serving class of
OffiCCl'S, and ha"e a most discouraging and disheartening effect upon them.

The Hon'ble MR. COOKERELL thought that the remarks whioh prefo.ced
the amendment propounded by his hpn'ble friend the l\In.h6.rt\jl1, would have
been more in point if applied to the corresponding provil:lions of Bill No. IV
in relation to the subject of the amendment.
His bon'ble fdentl had commented on the seetion which he desit'cel to
strike out of tho Bill as though its effeet was to t.nke away absolntcly . the
existing jurisdiction of the inferior Courts of first instance in respect to suits
all'uinst the Government nnd pubJic officers. That stat.cment of the cnse
would moro 01' less correctly 31)ply to the proposals of t.lIe forIDer Bill in regnl'd
to this mat.t:~r; 1mt those proposnls hacl undergone material modification,
and aU that was now desired 'Was that tho inferior s11oul(1 obtain the sauction
of th~ superior Courts, ere llroceeding to try suits of tha.t class institutt.'<l
before them.
;:)

ITo would fUl'lller submit that in t.reating this matter rtf! n question
olthe provcd competcncy 01' otherwiso of tl,C inferior Court,!:;, hi., hon'hIe fl'icnd
Imd narrowcd "ClOY consiu('ra1J1y the issuo llpon ,r}licll tho fiuhjeet-mattcl' of
the nmcndment should bo considered :ll1d den-It with by Ule CouDcil. "\V c wel't)
not now called upon-as it scemed t.o him (l\In. COCKEltEJ.l,)-to detcrmine
hy our action in this matter wllcthcr thcse Courts wel'C 01· were not competent
to dcal satisfactorily with this duss of suit,s, lJut to dctcl'luillO n. question
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of much wider c11o.r:1.otor, nud ono that should be considcrcd and decided
on a much broader l)Usis-nnm~ly on the gl'ouncls: of tho gonel'al publio
oonvenience-the advantago Dnd l)ccuninl'Y iuterest of tIle tax-paying comlllunity, and on such grounds he lIcIt! t.hat the l)l'oYisions of tl10 Dill beforc tho
Council should be mo.intnined amI the amendmcnt of his hou'blo fl'iend shoul<l
not bo accepted,
As regards tho question of the established efficiency of our lower Civil
Courts, and tho extent to wMch they elljoyed tIle confidenr.e of the pcople at
largo, thel'e was no doubt 0. good denl to 1)0 snid on both sides; for whilst on the
one band thero lind been very groat improvement in tlle personal qualifications,
in tho direction of a superior education nnd legal tl'nining, of tho Judges of
these Oourts-aml iuclecd he felt that it was almost presumptuous, and at lenst
superfluous, to offer any opinion or bear any personal testimony to a fnct so
0100.r1y brought out in' the l'ccol'decl opinions of those who were of course far
more competent to speak authoritatively on such 0. subject, some of which
opinions lmd been cited in the speech of his hon'ble friend the mover of tIle
amendment-but on the othel' hand, in Bengal at least, thore was evidence to
sllow thnt these Courts were according to a well-informed section of public
opinion far from having att.nined perfection.
So recently as the period-about two yenrs ago-at which much public dis.
cussion took pln,co in regard to the Bengal Civil Appeols Bill, it was urged very
strongly tuat it was impolitic and inexpedient to take any nction which would
hnve the effect of curtailing the existing nreo. of appeal whilst the majority of
the COtu·ts of first inst~nce were in such an unsnt.isfnctory con<lition, and that
the essential first step towards 0. subst.antiJll reform of the administration
Civil justice was tue amclioro.t~on of the character of the inferior Courts of
'/
ol'iginal jurisdiction,

of

At a public meetinghelcl. he'believed in~he rooms, and under the auspices,
of tho <listinguishe<l Association with wllich the hon'blo moyer of the o.menclment nnd another of their honthle colleagues (the Maluirhjt\ Narendm Krishna)
were connected, thiR view of the question wns strongly insisted on-a Bengnli
gentleman of wide rCl)utntion who possessed large estates, with whom he (MR,
COOKEltELL) had tllO honour of having been acquainted for many years past, and
whose personal OXl)cricnce and knowledge of the question then under discussion
he believed to be unsurpassed, spoke on thnt occasion as follows : It Our l\Iullsi£s, ",,110 have to lI'y II. large nnmbe1' of O1·jginnl suits, o.nd nlmost t.he whole
class of snits between landlords Qml tllch· tcnants, 11.1'0 chieRy young Univel'sity gmduatc$, who
llllove no knowlcc1go of the worM, and who IIrC in mllny points liS ignol'nnt of tho habitsJ eus-
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tomB, nu(l fl~lings of tho I,('opll! ns lilly ]~III'0l't':lII, 1'III'y "I'll IIslInlly rc(J11i1'~<1, IIftcr t.hey havc
ill (.1.0 11 ig-h COIll'I" (lr NOIllO zil:I CUUI'L, heful'c they
&l.ro Ul'}lOint.t.'tlllll l\I un",ifs, 'l'his should elouhtll'l'K gin) t1WIIl :til ill~ifrht.
int.o the wltl'kill'P
of tbo
n
t'O
Court!!, !LillI 10 tllll }ll'IIcLical oJ'cl'ntioll lIf tho l:1wK, JJllt 1111 n lna,Lll'I' of fadi thiN CCI\ulitiflll is of ,
very litt.1o \ISO, 'l'lIOKo who ('nn scelll'O S'0otl I'ract.il'u el., lIut e'II'C 10 CXc1I:lIl~u tllCh' IlI'ofcssion
for the 6Cl'vil'o, while it ill only t,llf)~e whum wo illig-hI, CII'j;CI'ihll in IIIIC wurel ns "hricflcss,"

o\)taiucd theil' (lil,lol1l:l in law, to l,mdil'O

:llId W]IO,

"flnr nshol't

lloilltcd 111 ullsifs!'·

tiuie, gin) lip nUclIlling

CVlIl'ts,

which cnlails

SUII10

c~xl'ell~C, th:Lt

nrc 'n!'.

That wns tho cnndidly CXpl'('sscd opinion, not of nn El1l'opean official too
often creditcd with tho indisposition, from selfish lllotiv(~s, to nccor<i tho full
l'ccognition amI gencrous ncknowlcdg'lllont of tho vuluo of the sC!l'rices of his
Nativo f(;!llow-oUidals which t1l080 services mn.y hnve mcrited, Imt of
followcountrym:l.ll. of tho Nutive Judges tllcmsch.-cs. nncl n. fcllow-couuh·ym:l.n
DlorcovCl' whoso opportunities for fOl'ming n COl'rcct judgment on tho matter,
and general ~OU1petcllcy to spenk with Elome nuthol'ity on snch n subject, he
(MR. COCKElt1:LL) wns sw'o that his hon'bic friend tho Maual':i.ju. oould not
gninsny.

n.

But ns 110 had said before be llid not think that the question before
tile Council ought to 1)0 determined. upon this issue, and, he had only l'eferred
to the subject for the purpose ot showing that an o.l'gument against the
amendment, even on the ground just sbtetl, '\o.S not ILbsoll1.tely untenable.
He bad. mm'/Jovcr cited tllo speech above mentioned in reference to whnt
had pn.ssed whcn this um was lust before the Council, on which occn.sion he
had been ruther SCVel'ely tnkell to task by two lIon'ble l\IemberR, who seemed
to thiuk that thrir lengthenecl periotl of service anel assumed inttmate ncqunintance with' the people of this country entitlcll thew to speak with l)al'amollllt
autllority on. such a question, for his l'en~n.rks ill regnId to the personal
clUllucteristics of tho Native Jutlgos of Ollr infel'ior Civil Courts in 13engal;
he thought it right thercforn, amI in fnet incumbent upon bim in justico to
himself, to nllpcn.l to tho pln.inly declared opinion of one of their own countrymen, which hn.(1 been tlelivered under the responsibility thn.t nttao11e8 to
publio utterances, in cOl'l'oborn.tion of nIl thnt be had t.hen nllvunecd.
Pussing nmv to the quest.ion ns to 110w tho (lisposal of this clnss of 8uit..e!
could bo arrn.nged so as to conduce most to the int.Cl·cst anll atlvantngo of the
community. he would first ask, ",Ilat there WtlS ill tho way of novolty 01' innovation in the principlo underlying tho ul'l':mgcmcnt by which pal't,iculn.l' olasscs
of suits or lll'occedings, 01' suits 01' proceedings nITccting l>urticnlur classcs of
persons, woro 1'ctlcl'vcd to Imrticnlul' CoUl'Ls? lIo coulll point to several enactmeut-s by which the cognizance of particular kinds of suits and proceedings
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'Was rcserved to special Courts or c1:ls~cs of Oourts. So also institutions of
suits or appcals were I'cstricteu to a few Courts only' in ccrtain cascs. He
would take, as an example of this, appeals against the decrees and orders of
~llnsifs. 1.'hese appeals, though they might be, find in the majority of cn,ses
wel'e, b.·ied by Subordinate Judges, could bQ instituted in tIle district COUl't
only. Or he might refer t.o Smnll Cause Courts, which; although the Judgcs
of these Courts wero picked mCli. of unc10ubted compctency, bnd 110t jurisdiction even to att..'\ch immoveable property in execution of their decrees.
,Indeed he might say that there was no class of Oourts tl1e jurisdiction
of which wns not l'estricted or limited in some direction; and his contention
",as thcrefol'e that tho reservation of tho cognizance of, or powor to deal with,
a pal'ticul3.l' class of suits to certain specified Courts, did not nccesssarily imply
the disparagement of any othor Courts to which such authority was not extended, and he hoped that the Council would not, from a too tender I'egard
for the sensitiveness of l-Iunsifs or any other olass of Judges, or from any
apprehension of popular misconstruction of the object of the change in the
law' contcmplated 1?y the Dill in its present shape, be induced to settlo this
question otherwiso than on the broad grounds of sound policy and the general
interests of the tax-payer.
In determining a question of this SOit Bome regard should, he thougllt, be
had to the generally important character as well as the 'comparative number
of the suits which, as regal'ds the choice of forum, it was proposed to deal
with in an cxceptional manner. Now thel'e could be no question in his opinion
as to the grea~r remtive importance of these suits as compared with that' of
!'suits between private parties, whilst their number was compamtively insignificnnt.
•
From tho sort of criticism that the action of Government was so often
sul>jected to, the populnr conception of it would seem to atbibute to it a personal chnmctel', and tllat, morcover, of a not very creditable typo j nevertheless
the Government did not make nn unscrupulous use of its power j it was not
aggressive in its instincts, nor did it evince a tendency to encroach on or trample upon the rights of individuals. So far from this being tllC case as was.so
frequently, by iml>lication at least, suggested, the Government was in fact in
its appearance be foro the Courts, whether as prosecutor or defendant, no more
nor less than the legal representativo of the tax-paying community, endeavouring to protect the l'ights of that community which had been invaded or
moanaced hy its opponcnt in the suit, Snch being the case it would bo natural
to BUl)pose that the support and symlJathy of the public in sllch a con~est
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'Would be on tho sido of the Government, Wl1Cl'CaS tho cxaet 1'cverse of this wn.s
found to he the cnse, nml notoriously tho Govcrnment, ins tend of cnjoying
special advnntages in t.ho conduct of its litigntion, migllt he snid to litignte
at grent disadvantuge. This fact was hrought out clearly in tho very small
percentnge of costs recovered in oxecution of its (lecl'ces.
Another important cOl1sidcraHon in ft'\Your of the COUl'SC proposcd in
the Dill was the increasing difficnlty ill 1'eg'l.l'd to tho maiutonnnco of o.n
ndequato legnl agency for the conuuct of snits. If tho Govomment must
defend suits nnd O3.rry on litign.tion, in every Oivil Oourt in tho country, it wns
evidont thnt nn oxpenditul'e for tho maintennnce of an ndequato stnff of Government Plenc101's must he incul're(l which would bo WllOlly unreasonablo with
reference to the object in view, mul ontail n. burden upon tho finances of the
Empit'c, amI consequently upon tho tax-payer, which tho oxigoneies of tho case
w~uld not justify.
. For these reasons he hope(l that tho amendment of his hon'hle friend, the
Mah6.r6.jli, would not be nccepted.
The IIon'ble :M'AUARAJ1 N ARENDll.A. KRISIIN A so.idthnt it wns with extreme
diffidence he would ventUl'e to offer a few reIWlrks on this Dill. It nimed at
consolidating into one law nIl the enactments' passed by the legislnture from
time to time for 1'egulnting the trial of civil suits. If even the legisIntul'e had
confined itself strictly to the mere embodiment of the provisions of the old
laws into one coml>nct form, the oppol'tunity should not hnve been lost of introducing improvements urgently needeu, or of mlopting modifiontions nnd omissions justified by past experience. ]Jut when thel'e was obvious depnrture from
this circumscribed course; when it was proposed to curttl.il the powers of some
judicial officers and to inerc:tSe those of others; when important changes in
Civil Pl'ocedure were suggested. sur('ly it behoved them to consider and discuss.
not only the new points brought forwnl'd. but nlso to recommend importnnt iml)rovcments which might occur to them, innsmuch as such n. prooeeding would
obviate the inevitable necessity of re-discussing tho consolidat<>d Dill soon
after it pnssed into law. He would ohserve in the tlrst placo that the
terms of the contract between lender and borrower should nlways be allowed
to ho settled among themselves by laws based on tho sound principles of
equity and political economy. '1'he capitalist., when he was forced to go to
law to enforce tho fulfilment of the terms of the contrn.ct, had to encountE:'r
difficulties of various SOl'ts, anel incur certain unavoidable oxpenses not recoverable hy law, up to the date of the roolisntion of his money. It would
therefore be considered n grievance by the capitalist if the rnte of interest
140
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contraoted for was cut down after the decrco at the discretion of the Court;
a proceeding which directly tended to over-rido the :substantive law on the
subject as provided in section 2 of Aot XXVIII of 1855. The kind object of
the legislature-to protect tho helpless borrowCl~-might bo dcfcnte(l by tho
'lender exacting commission and other oharges beforo granting tho loan, knowing that the law would only sanction tho legal l'ate of interest. Ho would
therefore recommend that the substantive law in respect of tho rate of interest
bo not interfered with by the pl'csent Bill. The l~ill threw gl'catcr obstacles
in the execution of decrees than formerly existod, as by section 230 tho deoreeholder must apply for its execution on or before three yenl's' from the date of a
decree; and if in the first cxecu~ion he failed to realiso any benefit therefrom,
he would not be allowc(l a second cxecution, unless he proved to the satisfaction
of the Court that ho had exerted himself to givo effcct to it. 'l'his would in
effect facilitate the evasion of the payment of a just debt, and would shield
a fraudulent debtor. If tho dccrec was kcpt alive by due measures, the t.ime
for its exccution should not be barred until after the expiration of twelve
y~s.

,His Excellency THE PRESIDENT snid that he was unwilling to disturb or
interrupt the Bon'ble Member, and had therefore not done so before, as he was
under the impressiQn that his hon'ble friend intended to move another amendment j b~t he would beg to remind him that the Council had now before them
the amendment proposed by Mahlirlija J oUndrn Mohan Tagore.
The Bon'ble MA.nARAJA NARENDRA. KRrSIINA. said that he had been
making remarks on the general contents of the Bill. However as His Exool,leney'had stated that it was the amendment only which was at present before
the Council for consideration, he begged to state that he gave the a.mendment
bis unqualified support, as ho {ailed to see that any evidence' had been brought
'forward to enable tho Counoil to form o.n opinion tho.t the suits in question
8hould not be tried by subordinate judges. l.t was 0. matter of regret that the
country would very soon be deprived of the valuable serviees of the Hon'ble
Sir Arthur Hobhouse; the lo.ws passed which he had the charge of had been
generally receivcd by the public with satisfaction. With high legal attainments he combined an earnest regard for the welfare of the sons of the soil,
and bis approaching departure therefore would be felt by them as a great
loss.
The Bon'bic MR. HOPE said that at this late hour he would only say a few
words on the amendment which had been proposed. He perfectly a.greed with
his bontble fdend Mr. Cockerell in the view he took, that in placing the ques-
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tion before the Council ns if it were chiefly ono of comllct.cncy or in~~mpetency
of Munsifs or Nativo Juclges generally, tho llOll'blo movor of thc nmondment
ratber I>lnced it on a false iss no. 1Vhen 011 a former occusion certain remarks
were mado tending to suggest douht ns to the c0ll111etcncyof tho lfunsifs, he
bimself spoke up in defenco of them ns ful' tiS l'('gal'lled his own PresidoncY';
and he should be rondy to do tho s:une on nny fut.mo occasion. nut tllnt wns
not Do matter with which thoy lmd nuy COllCOI'll at 1)l'esont. .
His hon'hlo friend the Mnllllruj:l, in commencing to justify the amend.
ment, had spoken of the law ns it existed in Dengal ns if he wcre under the
impression that the s:uuo lau: prevailed nIl ovcr India; nnd it would nppear
that he wns under the smue sort of misapprohclDsion ns he lmd told the Council
he was under in regard to the previous nmendment Wllich hc had on thc notice
{lapel'. Dut the second clunso of this section might havc reminded his hon'ble
fdend of his errol'. }'Ol' instance, he might mention that tho lnw in the
Dombay Presidency was, nnd hnd been for n long series of years, thnt 0.11
Subordinate Judges were excluded from tho hinl of Government suits-and
not only was thnt the case, but }ll'ovisions to thnt cffect which were inserted in
the :Bombay Revenue J W'isdiction Dill had been passed by the publio, ond by
high official authority, without a single word of comment. Ilis hon'hle friend
apprehended thllt if the tdal of these oases should be confined to too narrow
limits, the publio would hesit.ate to submit their own private concerns to the
determination of the Subordinato Judges, and thnt it would be a standing blot
against them. Now it was well known thnt none 9f theso consoquences had
ensued in the Presidency of Bombay, where this restriction wns in force j on
the contrary, we were frequently told thnt nothing could be higher than the
position the Native judges occupied amongst the pc~ple, notwithstn.ndin~ they
were under the disability which was now objected :to.
With reference to the romnrks which his honthle friend also mnde, that we
should not have specinl tribunals for the tri~l of pUllliO suits, Mn.. HOPE
might point out that MunsiCs' Courts might, o.s it WIlS, be called special
t.ribunals, for they were subject to Do money-limit ns to jurisdiction; and it ap·
penred to him that thcrd was no reason why they should be allowed to try cases
against Government without limit of nuy kind when t.hey were subjected to a
prohibitive limit in nnother direction.
Do

Moreover, the section of the Oode which was under consideration was of
purely permissive nature. It did not prohibit the snbordinate Courts from
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trying cases of the nnture to which it rcferred. Dut it provided tlUl.t when a
cnse of this description camo before such a Court, a certain time should be allowed during which the Government, if it thought necessary, might come torw:nrd nnd make nny objection it might hnvo to the caso being so hicd, and the
decision on such objection would rest with the superior judicial tribunals.
With reference to the nJIusion made to section 25, ns giving tho Government all the power it could requiro in this l'CSpcct, he would state that,
so far as his experience wont, he believed it would bo very much more difficult to bring the provisions of section 26 to benr on a case of this kind than
to wOl'k section 417. Section 25 was intended to be applied as an exceptional
and special remedy; and it would not bo considered by the 'District Courts as a
sufficient reason for removing a suit from a Sullordinnte Court, to state that it wns
a suit of importnnce. In such n cnse the superior Court would hold that the
Suborclinate Court was empowered to try such cases i and as no special renson
for the application could be given, it 'Would decline to remove the suit from the
lower Court. He was spealdng in this matter from experience, as it had 'been
his fIlte more than once to apply to 0. supel'iol' Court to Imve a Government suit
withdrawn from a. subordinate tribunal and to meet with a refusal. Even if
the provision on this subject in Bill No. IV had been passed without alteration,
it would Ilave been nothing more than re-enaeting the general law of Bombay,
which had existed for Do long time without any ill efJ'ects having been felt. But
in the way the pi'ovision had now been put, it was merely a' provision by which
suits of great importance, or in respect to which strong local feeling existed,
could bo withdrawn from tho cognizance of the Subordinate Courts; and not only
was the power of withdrawal as now provided less derogatory to the dignity of
the presiding officer of tho subordinate Court, but it would effect au immense
saving in the mntter of time and expense to the parties; because, if the case
was a large and important one, it was not to be supposed that the Govel'nment
.would accept the verdict of the lowest Court, unless it were clearly shown that •
they were wrong: they would carry the case upwards even to the High Court.
.

.

The Hon'ble SIR J ORN STRACREY said, if the amendment had been
brought forward with an object U1e very opposite of that with which the amendment of the Hon'hle Member was mndo, and it had been proposed to take
away altogcther from the subordinate Courts the power of hearing suits
against the 'Secretary of State in Council and the officers of the Government
for acts done in their officinl capacity, he for his part should have given it his
support. Amongst civilised nations, suc~ as those which existed in somo of
the countries of Europe, the best safeguard against arbitrary and illegal acts
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on the part or tho officors of OO\'01'n11\011t wn~ to give tho COU1'ts of law o.uthoritv
to dccide between tho pOl'sons who considefed themselves nggl'ievecl and tb~
officel's of Government, 'l'hat wns t.l'UO whefe the Govemment was the servant
ulld not tho mnstcr of the l>eoph~, mul ",hcro both tho peoillo and the GovemDlent had perfect confidenco in t.ho Courts. But it seemed to him that thnt was
by 110 menns tl'ue in n c.~()1tntl'y like Indin, no bolicvc(} that tlll'Ough nearly
the whole of India tho peoplo woro 'Iuite incnlltl,blo of undel'stnnding the
idea. that the propel' way of giving to Do wan t.ho... means of l'edrcss for injury
received at tIle hands of i.he Govel'nment, was to givo llim tho power to
bring 0. suit ill a 11Ctty Civil Oourt, Sm JOllN BTltAOllEY believed that if
the man thought nt nU, which hc certainly (litl not do on such 0. subject, tho
only ligllt in wLich hc could look on sucb n law was that it was anot.her illusb'lltion of tho stl'''UgO f'lllCicli that his English Governors took into their
hClLds.
...

.

He belioved t110 hnv in regnrd to this matteN.to be wrong in prillciple,
He quite odmitted. that it bad done little or no hn.rm in practice. 'l'he hon'ble
meml18r said that these powers hnd 110t been abused. SIlt JOUN STRAOHEY had
no doubt tho.t that was perfectly true. But he thought it would be more
correct to say that these powers had been little used, and oonsequently they
had done nO harm. Still ho thought them wrong in principle, because he
believed that the first object essential in this country was a strong executive
authority. Giving power to petty Civil Oourts to cnll in . qup.stion octs of the
executive authority gave as a mn.ttel' of fnct tll0 people no melLns whatever
of redress agninst injuries inflicte<l upon them. But to givo these powers to
subordinate OOUrt.Ii hncl a distinct tendency to weaken tba.t o.utbority \~llich
it. ought alwnys to' be our object to strengthen. This plll'ticular lit,tle section
to which the hon'hlo member objected, in SIR JOllN STltAOllEY'S opinion, did
not go half far enougll~ Still it was better than nothing, and he accepted it
witb n certain amount of thankfulness.

'rho Hon'ble SIR ALEXANDER ArumTnNoT intended to vote in favour of
the amendment. Hc roglu'ded tbis question, n.s Ms hon'ble friend Sir John
Stra.choy regarded it, nminly from a politicm.l point of vic,,,, ~ But the (!onclu.
sions at which lie a.rrived from a. considel'ation of tho qucstion "'Cl'C, lie regl'etted
to say, essentially different fl'om the conclusions at which his hon'ble colleague
llad o.rrived. It seemed t.o be admitted on all hands thnt no serious pra.ctical
inconvenience of o.ny sod laad resulted from the stat.o of tho law as it 110""
stood in tho Statute·book, Had tho section proposed by tho Select Committee
11l'Cn embodied in tho exisHng law; had it becn in operation ever since the
15
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Code of Civil Procedure luul becn llnsscd in 1859; ,lIad it been merely a
re-enactment of a provision already in tile Code, ho should not It avo been
disposed to ndvoeate its removal. Dut lte tllought tllat tho case -owns essentially
different when it was suggested to remove from a body of useful public servants
powers and jurisdiction which they lind long exel'cised without apparently
any perceptible disadvantage to tlle Stato. And wllCn wo lind before us tho
evidence of numerous eminent judicial officers-and he thought he might add
the evidence and ol)inion of numerous mcmbers of tho officinl clnss not belonging to the judicial establishments of tho country-that tho efficiency of
the subordinate COUl·ts during the lnst twenty years had vastly nnd remru'kably
increased, 110 thought that, for the sake of what his hon'blo colleague regarded
as a principle, which he 11imself regarded as all idea, but about whioh there
might be a good deal of dispute-he thought that it would not bo the port of
wisdom that this Council should show t.hat mistrust which would be indicated
by the passing of this section as it now stood in the Bill, towarqs the pai·ticular
class of judioial officers ago.inst whom i~ WDoS dU·ceted.
'
His hontbJe colleaguo had more than once in the course of his speech
designated these Courts as petty Civil Courts. They were of course Courts of
inferior jurisdiction, but they were Courts of great importance and deserving
of great consideration in connection with the ndministration of justice. Our
policy. our aim, nnd our desire had been for many years by every possible
means in our power to raise and elevate the standard of these Courts. It was
not denied tho.t a great deal had been effected in thnt direction. There might
be many difficulties; there probably were some inefficient Judges. Eut even.
in other ranks of the judiciary, instances of that sort were not wanting. And
lie deemed it to be a good and snlutary principle that if you wanted to make
.people trustworthy, you should show them that you trusted them; and whe~
you had indications of real and material imp~ovement, then he thought that it
was a mistake to pass any measure calculated to manifest a distrust which was
not called for by the most urgent and practical reasons of State policy.
The Bon'blo SIR, AnTnuR HODnousE said :_u perhaps it is because I have
never been in the painful position in which my hon'ble friend Mr. Hope tells
the Council he 1ms ofton been plo.ced, namely, as defendant to a suit, that I have
never been a1>lo to satisfy myself that this is a question of very serious importance. Even if the clause stood as it was in Bill No. IV, I do not think it is very
important. And that is shown by nobody being ablo to show any evidence of
tho ill-working of tho law, either in 13engnl where the subordinl:!-te Courts entertaiu these suits without restriction, or in Bombay w~ere they are forbidden
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to entertain them at aU. If tho cluuse 6tood ns ill Dill No. IV, I confess 1
should not be ahlo to maintain my gl'ound against snch ·nn nrguUlcllt ns we
have hcard froIn my hon'ble fl'iend MaJul.l':iju. Jotindl'3, 'Mohan Tagoro. I
have shown that conviction in tho most )ll'notic:1.1 way by succumbing to Jlis
:u'guments in Committee. and voting with him on his proposal to alter Bill
No. IV. llut it seems to me that the rulo now laid clown in Dill No. V gives
a convenient rulo of pl'ucLico. It is one which willlcnve :1.11 petty suits of this
kind to be decidcd in tho Munsif's Courts, and will givo timo to oonsider whethol' the 11101'0 important suits shall bo t.akt·n into thc District Court.4;J. My
hon'ble fdemls have ndvaneml argulllonts for this provision whioh I will not
repeat. But there is ono oJ'guHlcnt "hjch scoms to· me worth consideration. and
that is tho al'gumeut which al'iscs from tho course of appeal. If a suit is
decided in a MUllsif's Coud tho appeal lies to the Dish'lct Court, and tho case
does not reach the High Court excepting in that most unsatisfactory of all
shapcs, a spocial appeal. But if a suit is decided in the first instanco in the
District Court, then tho appc~ lies dil'cet to the High Oourt. which has the
whole case beCore it and enn dccide according to the merits. I believe I am
right in saying that my hon'hle fdend the Mahar:ija J otindl'a Mohan Tagore
and those with whom he acts have the greatest confidence in the High Courts,
and would be glad that cases of importance should be decided on their merits
by those Courts. It is true that the District Court can call up 0. case \vhen it
thinks fit. But it is not nearly so likely to call up a case in the ordinary course
8S if there was a provision {or a particular class of suits that notice should be
givon to it upon which it should make up its lllind. It seems to me that this
is a provision which is likely to opcrate as intended. nmnelYt that important
cases should be decidod, as it is desirable they should be decided, by the higher
tribunals, ond that unimportant cascs should continue to be tried, as they are
nmv tried, by the subordinn.to Courts.
.
HIS HONOUR 'rITE LIEUTEN ANT-GovERNOlt said he felt ashamed to t ....ke
up the time of thc Council nt that Inte hour, Imt as his hon'ble friend :Maharaja
J oUndra Molum Tagore had clone him the honour to roCer to bim, he must say
that he entirely agreed with his hon'hlo fricnd in {wery word that he had said in
support of the amendment. HIS HONOUR obscrved that d1ll'ing this disoussion the
whole of tho n.l'guments which bacl been used luul been dit'eeted to tho question
of the Munsifs' Courts. But it was not only that class or officers who ,vcro
plnced under an implied ban, but the wholc of the Subordinato Judges of tllo
eountl"y WCl'O 1)1 this scct-ion to be branded as being unworthy to be trusted with
tho trial of suits in which Government servants were concerned. He thought
it was very wrong in principle that the Government should now come forward,
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on no particular grounds, and state by implic:l.tioll that it considcrcd that its
Native Judges were not to be b'usted to b'y cases in :which tho Government
were concerned, although they wore perfectly competent to try cases in which
Qther classes wero concel'lled, nnd claim for itself and its officers cxceptionnl
treatment in the Courts.
No doubt tho section as ithnd now 11cen amended was less open to objection than it wns in the previous Dill, but it was still so worded as to throw a
great slur on the whole of tllnt vnluable class of officers, the Subordinate Judicial
officers. For his part he thought :'nothing showed so clearly the good effect
education had had in this country ns thc extrnOl-dinary improvement which had
taken pInco of late years in the efficiency and morality of the Subordinl1te Judges,
and our judicial establishmcnts generally j and ho thougllt that no more unfitting time could hnve been chosen thnn this to cast such a slur upon a most
deserving class of officers. His hon'ble friend Mr. Cockerell stated that cases of
abuse of authority by Munsifs in trying Government suits, nnd hostility on their
part to the exeoutive officer, had become so frequent as to constitute n public
scandal suoh as he considered would justify tho passing of the provision now
under discussion. HIS HONOUR had called for a l'eturn from the records of the
Bengal Seeretary's offiee of the number of cases wllic~ came before the Local.
Government, in wlrlch there was reason to suppose that officers of this class had
a.bused their power, a.nd 11e found that only two complaints of any kind had
ever come under t11e notice of Government. One of these cases was the case of
a. Munsif who, acting with tl1e concurrence of the District Judge, ordered the
arrest of a Magistrate who hacI neglected to obey an injunction of the Court.
That, BIS HONOUR admitted, was an unfortunate case; but cases of occa$ional
abuse of authority were not confined to Mnnsifs or Nntive officers, and in this
case Government wou~d have gained nothing by the interference of the J~dge,
who, though consultcd, never attempted to guide the Munsif to do, otherwise
than he did do, and must therefore be presumed to hnve thought him right.
Tho case occurred many years ago and the Munsif was' punished. The other
case to which he referred OCCUlTed a short time ago, in which a Munsif" gave a
decree against nn executive officer for interfering with what he believed to be an
obstruotion on the publio highway. 'rhc case was nppealed to the District
Judge, wh? gave his decision to tho samo effect as the Munsif j 80 that there
would have been no difference if that cnse had gone originally to the Judge
instead of to the Munsif. From thc decision of tho Judge the case was appealed
to the High CouJ;t, who decided that tho Nntive Judge was right and tho executive officer "'"rong. Therefore, the only two cases which HIS HONOUR had been
nble to find were entirely opposed to tho assumption of his hon'hle friend Mr.
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Cockcrcllos to t11e prescnt state of I ho law le:Lding to judicia.l sco.ndo.ls. As far
38 HIS HONOUR was awm'c, thcl'e If':1.S no suoh scandal as that which hud been
",Uegcd. If there was anything of tho sort., tho rc.ool'(ls of Governmont would
surely Hhow it.
The only other r':n~on which hml been given for inhoducing this scetionat lcnst ns fal' as l'cgarcls it,s npplication to Bengal-wns. that 80m~ similar scot,ion hml existed in J~ombCly for mallY years. But be suhmiUcd tbat jf that was
tho lnw in Dombny. tho propel' method of Icgislating W%l.S to bring DOlllbny
forward to the state of things which was in force aud which had worked 80
F.ucccssfully llCl'O, and not to push Bengal back to tho condition of things wllich
exist.ed in Domhay.
'
lIo could nut nlt.!)g'('thcl' ngl'C'o in lTI13.t had fnllcll Crom his hon' ble fricl) 11
Sir John. Stl':whcy, ht'ctlUSC, n!though HIS HONOUlt ngl'ced with him thnt it wn."
,most imp9rtnnt to mnilltn.iu n strong executive ndmiuistrntiou in this counh-y,
yet tbcl'c wns no trn.y in ,vllich nil Executive Government could better show itH
!ltrcngtlt aud it.s consciousness thnt its nets were 011 founded on 0. just oonsideration for the right.s of others. than by its willingness to submit its conduct to
the criticism of tIle Courts, and to stand before these Couds on terms of
absolute equnlity with the humblest suitor.
The question being put.

.

'

The Council dividedAycs.
Mab6.roja. J oUndra Mohnn Tagore.
llr. Colvin.
Mr. Bullen Smith.
llabaraja N nl'enclra Krishna.
Sir A. Clarke.
Sir A. J. Al·buthnot.
His Honour the Lif'utennnt-Governor.
His Excellency the President.

Noes.

Mr. Cockerell.
Mr. Cowie.
:Mr. Hopo.
Sir E. Johnson.
Sir J. Strochey.
Sir E. C. Bayloy.
Sir A llobhousc.

So tho motion was cnrricd.
The Council adjourned till r£hursday the 29th l\Im'ch 1877.
CALCUTT.d.,

'l'l,e 28tlJ jfe,rc/a 1877.
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